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Mkh!k States- PIausI Huge Eij;--ansion- Program' For'67
D.1OL bow. et

-

zeEMA,r.d.s,

2

FrlgblulmeBofget"lt"wia o
,

Automatic dofrenling eckigem-

freezer
Giant topdefrosting!

iñcbes wide. Sliding Chill

.,

tor necean Smp door nIaIt

& Vegetable Hydratøs

-

area br capital Improvements.

Never needs

mediately, Completion- lo ex-

-

-

-

tical to that In use-by Illinois
Bell In tise Chicago area, will

Uoit for.Instkllitlon. In an addttloeeto be billittoita -Park

months ahead of the origInal

he in operation by 1969.

schedule and was made possible

Mr. C, Enkrich, Pack Ridge
DIntric Mañager, painted aux
that the year just paused re-

Ridge exchangè handing. The
Park Ridge unit lsexpectedto

pected before the end of 1967.
-be -lo, operation by early full,
- Installation at a 20,000 Ilneonit r 196e. TIsis Is approximately 18

of the new type central office

changes, The Compooy han now

One year by tbé - Compaisy in
the Park Ridge and desPlomes

eraser for frenle meats. Fruit
.

le, large cartons, bnitlna.

lb, size freezer ehnog OnIy-24

chânge building, will hegte em-

-

Titis Itfore, whtctsts $4,250 O O higher than for 1966, iO he
largest ontOOt ever - Speot io

.

LoweOpdcedFrlgldalre2400d
Giant 120-Ib. 00e top freezer.

En October lust year, the Cornpany reported plans for u cornpleca replocement of- exmoting
ceutral office eqoiprnentin the
Pürk Ridge-and DesPlumes ex-

Middle Staten Telephone Co.
OffictOls anoinuseend today-that
$ll,784,®0 * be sPent ieiand ex..
service
during
I 67u
panslon P'°5°'°'°'°

equipment, usw being macof acfared for the Company by Wenlam Electric Company, is ea-

acqutred properties adjacent-to
ita exchange boltdlngo in - Des
PlaInes and Park Ridge. Coootroction of a new hoildiag, adjoining the Du Plaines ex-

pected to hegia-as soon as the

building io ready, Thio moltimillion dollar -equipment, Idee-

60648

eaty by a substantlal-redactina
in -the lead-time ordinarily re..
qaired for miesafacture of admit
of this size. The Company han

-

-

-

Continued On Page II

requested o hid on a shisilAr

111l1lllllllllOIl110tbthIdItthIhl0ltl°n"i

shopping and
HotdS a Whole week's
door

moret Two covered ice trays,

LETTE §; TO

storage ga10

THE EDJITOR
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Mayor Expreses

iD

Thanks :
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Opes; Letter

On behalf nf the Niles Vil-

-

-

S139 Milteauk.. Av..

lage Board. and myself, I wish

I

-

their aaoiotaoce to oor village
depurtrneaco during the recent

966-3910

the--viltageofNiles

se

-

to thank all the people who gave
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-

-

-
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snow disaster. It Is w000er100 tu know thug we hove residents
and netgbbors like them to
F&I4nL, 10.1 £.. ft.
(N EMa sf a

o Rated at 154-lbs. frozen fand storage.
Stays zero zone cold!
100% Frost-Proofyou'll never def rest
either freezer or fresh toad sections!
o Deep.shelf storage door holds big soda
bottles, bulky milk cartons.
u Twin Fruit and Vegetable Ilydrators,
handy sliding shelf!

rpn.5STL; 14.6u. ft.
CNEMO.ta,.drS----

,d

-

-

1191b. lice freezer nOIe big : y
Frigidaire

offer thelrneryicestothe Village sfNlles.- - --

Frigidaire Zdoar. bee 126-e:

14!" Putemetic dr-

frosting refrigerator eection.
- In-the4OQr etnffge for Ial! bot Y

-

-sloe fremeerl You eaverdefront

-

either entspr; Deep door nidI
-holdulafgecartone:
-

tins. Twin llydiàtsis. --

Area
To B2 Speéial
Serì,ice Use
Rezone

ANtI ThE PRICE IS SURPRIStNQLY SMAW

:

'B11JunèHurt

..

On Túe&day eveniñofFeb.28,
in-the filled to copaèity council
chamberu, the majority of the
Nilel citizens presnut - apploudedheartily atthn decision
of the Village Board torcoone

the orna, 9O1 Murylond und

Milwaukee In Nilés, to B 2Spe...

dol Seilce Usé fÔi- SeniorCitizen Housing,
(NEMA .thnaa,aj
-

STEP THIS

WAY TO BIG
SAVINGS!
:Lu

Fi-I

-

where alithe FrigidaireHappenings

.

Frlgidilte Sellent frezare 'It"
ectores eec Thrifly FrostProof lysten.--you fuori New
implilird eyStrmusms lese
lectritlty. Monmnlh 174-lb.
te freezer.

PoliceDepartment

-

--

.
-

-

$349

-

SEC Astand,,al

Dear Mr.-Besser:

GlantlmlglAálre 2-doer crAc tile

ki niersI 153k. size fleecer
has Aotnmntez lun- Mnknr.
Firgrrtiplfrvernndoòr 115%
Proet-PlOolno. defrosting.
Easily connected to- water
suppl

The decioloñwoo reached after

2-l/-2 huùrs of explanatory un-

-

swam - to qoéotl000 posed, first
by Boárd Truotees and followed

I'm writIng thin 'Ththik You"
loveran behalf 0f nor 14 yeur
old uno Nick, who at the pro-.
-

sont tIme is

nurolelg o-- deep

cut io the palm of- bio hand,
Thlo post Thurodoy, Fehotuaoy

are...I

23, whets oùr latest snow kIln-

Mayor -mane prenenting Helen Haag Ceting

tempted In opeü our ntormdoor

Treusorer of "Volantear Taleot Pool of Moine
Townohip" with a oobutantlal per000al check -

to let hin- Aunt Sn whooe cur

_Rwr1PHÖNE 823.[3rn

NEj..6036

and was çnmiog.to

Our house -for uhniter. Unfon-

APPLIANCES

WELCOME HERE

l000tely thewindcaughtthedoor
and slammed Itlnto hIm caosing
the neve- wound, Since' there

Our drivewey wan lmp000nbln
thorajoj.leo.v4jg us no nite-nofive but to call the Police Dept.
1f ever anyone needed ornergeney uerVlCe you-can rely on

-

Pm-ee.P*rklrg (n Our-lot

Open Mon. tkrii
Friday 'till 9
Sat. 'till 6

the greatest- Police and Eire Depa-rent t've ever known.
Before we could get my, son's -

Coat on, the Ppflce were out
front flulslng tlnélr lights with
the fire dearunent ambulance
(Continued on Pog 55)

y

kGUdMTàWmhOO. 1V 1 Aplo

No Mory Do,

to help the program. -

-

-

-

.-

Acting Cholrmun Mr. Howard Bede Volonteer

Mro, Helen Hong.. Acting Treasurer; Mayor
Blase; Mra. Audrey Rathenberg, PohlicItyChair'
man; Mro. Shirley Dodzinski, PublicIty Co-Ckalrman

-

woo no way to otopthe bleeding,
adoctorwan definitely omuot.

4_J

7243 W. irouhy

had ntujl
.

- ------

-

mrd toòk-ploce, nor -non, at-

WE'VE GOT THE MODEL, SIZE, COLOR AND
PRICETO SUIT YOU!

by uppsnentu to the project. In
a surprisingly calm almos-phere, Executive Director of
Cook Coonty Housing othorimy. Mr. Paul S. Freedman, poj.
tiently and in detailed sei maier
answered most of the qoerles.
Attending with Ssmm were /,ttornny, Rlchagd Hoapt and Ar..
chitect, Arthur Salk, epresentlngC.C.H.A.

Pictured from Left to Rtghl: -Mro. Carol Leso,
-

-

L..

-

-

-

Qoentionlag Mr Freedman
from the Board, Trustee Pèck
wan coacernedwlth thn purkiig

"Volunteer Talent Pool" Seeking Retired People
wanted RetlÑd MenandWeoxen. Volunteer Talent Pool of
Maine TownuMp needs retired -

If yea can glvç oae lectora a\. terorolngy, reading with chilyear we aced you; Please con-

people of all skills, profeo-

nions or trades to hnlp stimoundnr-ochleverS la the
Sote
class room. If you have an Intereot to chlldreo and can work

with I or 2 children, a-small

group or give aclsosroam 1ccturc on your hobbles or skills

we need you, If you cao give
on --boor -a week or a month,

-

- Aren, fIgure drawing, lettering

sionifod beeninodo fòr 3Icuro
- and tberé was odditlonal spare
-

contlaued on pagé 14

-

tact Volunteer Tuleot Pool at

and many more.

966-0048.

Annual Baby Ba ke Sale Rircb 25

-

-

There is an Immedlome need.

for retired people who know

The Nues

-

Culinary --s

about -cii -paIntlag, buyIng and - -Committee chaIrman, Macge

selling stocks, weaPing, meni
worms; pioneer and Indian
lore, dress making, Norway
(all phaoes of the country), me-

Lieske, bao slated Easter Sa-

tardoy, March 25, for, their
second aaoual Baby-Bake SCIe.

The Bake - Sale -will- be held

at- the NIles Recreation -Center.

7877 MIlwaukee Avefrom 9:00
a,m, o 4i0O m, hei tesvitá.
tjoa Io amended ta Nues teenà

-to - display tbelr culinary- talnt8 - ut tbè; Easter Satordày
Bake Sale. -

-

- -

-

The Bugle, Thursday, hlvrcl) 2, l9C"

The Bugte Thursday, Marcir 2, l9f

Lions, Corn beef Ami
DiNner Al

Bùko

A11 arrangements have been

eat, just $5.00 per person.
Everyone welcome to attend.

made," .háirsnaas GingerTrot-

auj of Ehe Lions club of Nues
asad cô-chairnsan Lieutenant
Hare'3i

l'ire
.

CocktaIl husr 6:30 to 7:30.
Dancing until

9inser
at 9.
the

Icinawaki of. the NUes
departsnent '-announced,

wee hanno.

"for Ehe su6cens of. the eighth

asseau! Corn BOefaiud Cabbage

IIt1

,

Tickets may be obtalnod.from

dinner and dance to be held
any member of the LIons club
Saint Patrick's eve, March 17 l
' Niles
or 'Phone Ginger
in Bomber Hill country_club.
Troiani, 823-0097 fQr cesce.

6635 MIlwaukee, Nulos." At
thts time the Liess cOsto of Nitos

vatlons.

-

-

will honor the Noies Fire defdtles furOmas ofEhe yèa

istui.rna., a)
LOWB$tprhed FrIildaire 2:100,1

wIpe

will bcited fer his oucstanding

giant 120-Ib. site top treeaer.
totamatic defrosting refrigerO-

duc3r.

far settiCo. Deep door shelf
for large tartans, bottIns.

This is ah award given To Present Movies

perfei-maoce beyond Ehe call of

each year by the Lions club of
Nllesaped the name of Ehe reciplènt - Is withheld until the
evegiìs of the
Coro Beef
and Cabbage dinner-dance.

Our NOies Fire department
wen many high awards thin
pest year for its high efficiency
sander the geaidoncoofFuoeCblèf
Al Hoelbl, the mooE .imporranc,
the htghlycovetedCrand Award,
which us topo in the State;
lees

.

At: Liolls Meeting

Lions elate of Nues and their

guests at the regular osan doy

loncheon meeting to he held in
Lane Tree Inn, 77i0Milwankee,

Nibs, The tides of the color

movies are, "I'm no fool with
Milwauhee end WalEer Busse,, fire" and "How to have an an-

assist

on

this committee.

"From the proceeds of thin

dmnner_dance,ee sd clUb pre-

aident Cari Rathje, .ewe hope
thIs summer to be able te send
a number of blindgirla andboyo

to Camp Lleno for a vacation
on HastlngnLaloe at Latte Villa,

fiL, alsó töprövide eye esaminatleno end eye glasses to
Children with impaIred eyeslgtot,ee

The J-B Trio have been
engaged te supply music for
dangJug5. .liaatng..4ancung and

estercaiaomeajt,

A1ï

ydu can

eldest le Ehe home,"

.

'i A resident of DisL 63 swolse
homa,with a market value o'

A Honor Roll" 0f Michigan

tian of the highest 000alnmentof
scholarship," will be Joy Carol
Harrison (oenlor), o 1963

893g

Olcott,

Morton

snidest paplalation eopotosion
.

PLAN »W:ESIÌMAIE FM

Building plans include twoele-.

and

interest fundJJ I 7;

the edocationol fund, lOe; and

WE HONOflI

the building fund i2-l/2, The

preneot levyfor '$100 assessed
valuatiso us 2,228l.
The
29-1/2 cent increase would
raise that figure to 2,523i,
Althoogh a 2I increase, l
being requested for the educotissaI food tax rate, the board
of 'edocatloo has ototed public-

ly that it will not levy mord
than IO cesto when it next
establishes the tax rete.

I

The edacarlooal fand increase
will provide the money neceo..
sary tabsy supplies, eqoipmeot,
teaching services, etc., for the
increaoed and increanung nom-

s WE CAN F%LP 'vu wri

IßUiLPI4L3 OR REMOUJ6 PLAN9GI'E
tU
I
5T1MTt A14P

L2ANG

RAYi*1. CAU

her of soudants, The building
fund iocrease willpayfsr mais-.
te000ce of the new buildings and
for the additional core rmpulred

ut seme Sf the plder buildings,

The lastitote of Urban Lige
hired by the hoard of educetisn tu do a 15 year starty on

Nues, III,

pOpulatoss treqds and land ose
On the aree, recently reported
that the district can expect the

necessitino of . hoosioig
and
Instroctianal services :and sop. plies for these children."

1970; aoda,736chi1dreobyl97,,

lashed whàt alternatives ore
being cannideÑd ohould che

provides onlyche basic

:

'
'

-

. 100% Frost-Proofyou'll never defrost
either freezer or fresh fóad sections!
s Deep-shelf storage door holds big soda
bottles, balky milk cartoon.
Twin Fruit and Vegatakle, Hydy.atars,
handy sliding

ill-lb. sloe Ire cor In thIs big
prlgigalre "14" Asfometit defrosting refrif rutar section.
lsfhe-dnnr etnr gr for tell hotfies. Tain Hyd, tars.

2.dter lias 126-tb.
¡lee Caeced You rouer defrost
either soctinn. Deep dnnr shelf
hnlds larga cartone.

.

AND TIlE PRICt IS SUìPRISlNGLY SMALL!

pablic again, "Our reqoests
Contain 50 frills and noestras,"

he said. "We are asbing for

funds ce carry on a very basic
clesoroom- construction pragram and a reasonable, but goad

' edocatuonal program for the
-

Children. If tbese Issues da oat
peso It is entirely posalbie that
we Will bane te consider split
0e55b005 an a way of eccema-.
dating our populo,"

Cerning stodear enrollment in,.

..

FrigidArr bottom freezer

-

-

-

FrIgidaire

atternailve other ehsaros,
------------------mit the same issues to the

"While we're interested In
presenting the raw dato con..

'

o Rated át 154-lbs. frozen food storage.
Stays zero Zane cold!

a)

creases not pass 00 March 11,
Supt, Mccoigan replied that
the board of education has se

5ahoal, the Wilson and Mark
Twain schoals, are using air
vent closets as libraries,

-

see *jthrO

bond referendum end tos in-

school kitchens, mobile Claseroomo and special area rooms
fer classroom space. Two

(Waoblsgcon and Nothanson) to
be conscrocted during thenexcs
years, -

sessed valuation for the bond

in eleaheoftary schsalh dad the
Januar high school in Diot, 63
by l967-69 8,lOh children b
. 1960-69;

.

-

it CONSULT
PEgT
IN ANY fIELD. L
AT 'Øl9

year l970-7lThe report shows
some 7,565 children enrolled

Short 21 clasoraama thus
schools in the district
are using nasqmenc roams,

'

The total cast of the bend referendum and tax Increases per
$150 assessed s'aluation will be
29-1/2 cents, according taSupt,
McGulgan. Cost per iO0 as-

n-

school

united in the'distrlct this years
District 63 is already everCrowded by more than 550
children,

problem fer the present and

4ison,

children attending our schools,

1971. With 6,795 Children em... -

petted to solve the district'o

finance, We
tose vigtucof'tb9 basic
usoue," Supt,' McCuigan point-

ed out. "We now have 6,795

H,Sü0chuldreo by 1969-.

reason, t4.6,,. Is.

r

anuo

By 1970 we will have almost
9,000, These children have a
right to a good education, Oar

in the district by the

The referendum being presented to voters Satorday,
March 11th, Wilt support a five
year conocroctgsn program ex-

mentary schools, a juniar high
schnol and major additions to
two exiotlngelerneetary schools

Sharon Mae Harrison (oopho-.
more), a 1965 Magoo East gredoate, Oath girls are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Han-.

"'")''

The Ieperc estimates an los.
criase of 1,941 achool children

.

ttoeigaes.

foreseeable future.

s..

yet to come i'ethe
years.
'

increase (25 to 37-1/2 cents) in
the building fand rote and l0 of
the 2l increase ($1,60 to '$L8l)'
. in t1é.edocationAl fund rate accordisg to Supt Hugh E, Me-..

graduate of Moine East, and

Grove, ill,

ereatesr e w,-e-.

bond referendum sod 12-1/2 cent

State Universucy, "in reCosei-

!Bih! ° II1

served,

.

'

.9IIIIIIIIIlIUHHIlQil

Tichets will be oold at the door. 'The party
will begin at a:oo p.m., refreshments will he

Supt. MeGuigan
- Tells Cost O
' District 63 Bond Issue

nance the proposed $4,945,000

Names inscribed on the. "All

YO7-8133

.

$2,95 a moath in taxen co fi-

sah,,MichigaIp'Scate University,
d101euththeb f»omdencs achie-

A "fon" eveaing has been planned fer all
who attend. Dasations ore $0,50 . pec person,

Friday evenheugMarclo 3 1967. at Ehe Bueher
lia,,
r.......... ¼,5UO ssaa i511IWa0000 Ave,
," ''.'u...a-y

, $30,000 would pay an addItional

Announcement was recently
ninde'by Presidéntjohn AHan-

Card Party

dincuss last inmute details for Ehe Woman's
Club of Ñlles Ways and Means Card Party

bers will be on band Thars-

064-d for the 1966 fall term.

WAIJIIIGAN L 0*17011

ÇhIID iPan

Mro, Donald Huehner (left) and Mrs. Anthony
DOCicco get together over cards and coffee to

for the Nileo Fire department
and it ta hoped that ali ottern-

vltpg :an 'All-A" academic re-

VICTONE

Womaiiij

These two films were opon-

Alumnae
Honored

&.Vegeteble Hydrator,

torage

sored by Ehe Lions club of Nues

dey co vuew these instroccive
films. Luncheon at 12:15 noon,

I

Draeer far fresh meals. Fruit

th0pP5g and
Holds a whôle weeic's trays door
morei Two covefed ce

tenant Harry Kleowshi of the

NuDes. Fire department, will
show two ofWaltDisney's latest
color mayO05 to membernof the

inches wide. Sliding Ch

Never nee

Ois Thabsday, March 2, Lieu-

Lions Edmund Zielinshi, 7640

8340 Occavle both of Nues will

ant tOP freezer
froStiflg!

Frigedeire BadgetlO" with 56.
lb, Olee fececer chest! Only 24

AddItIonal Tus For All Issues
-

.

. teStases nec Thrifty FrostProa! Sysfemynu save! Ned
siepii!ied syetrsruoes less
riertelcily. Mamnath 174-lb.
sino treezer.

Market Value
of Plome Today

: 4lartrlgldalre Adtorands gro
mets! 153-lb. sloe !reeuef

he

Autanrotic Ice Maker.

Fingertip Sorsersr donr. 100%

Froal.Prnofna defrastirg.

.

Easily connected ta water
:

$15401i0

It,

supply ...

_

o where all the Frigidaire Happenings are..

20,000
25,000
30,000
35,000

Thia chas-c 0550men 40 per

cent of the market valué of -a
home to he the assessed va-.
lnqtion. As the total asoe$oed

Valuation of

the d1sCct In-

creases, these amounts will be
reduced. Bonds will be paid in
20 years. .

Receives Gold Star
(00100) DA N'ANG, VIETNAM

FHTNC) Feb. 14 MacmeMo..
jar George M, Holstead, 500'of
Mr. -A, E, HoIstead of 8023
Davis$t,; - Niles, Ill,, was pro-.

snored a told star is lina of .
his second, Air Medal while

serviog as a member of Mar-

inc Mediom Helicopter Sqoact-

ron (HMM)-l64, Marine Aircraft Group (MAQ)-l6, of the

First Marine Aircraft Wing,

WtLCOE hHE

Ot Marble Moontain, -Viemam,
He received the Medau "For
heroic
and , merItorious

achievement la serial fllghc,"
His 045adron flies the Cl-l46A "Sea Kpsighi°' helicopter
so missions lot sopport of U,S. -.
Marinos, At'my of the Repullolic of Vietnam soldiers,, and
other units engaged in operatians against the enemy,

pen Mon.ttuu

-

FridayTtill

-

Sat 'tdl 6

:

f_-_

4

--

-

Juiìior Colltg htíh Se Fo

)

A public h rIxg gm-dmg
the establIshment öl aproposed

-

: -o p.m.. New Trier West Hl
School 7 H pp Rd Northfleld
Oust off E&no Expressway).
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: who jo the vice-chairman ofthe

-

Noo'th Shore Junior College

,

-

----

-

Steering committee.

:

-

-

:

-r

.

-

-

-

-
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perhaps in early June.

est sofble higher gducalloo
for district students. lt would

r
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Junior Troop 9114 of Out tudy :

:

;.-

-

-

-.

of Ransom School has tad î-- .
happy year. On Novemher 19
we went on a hike and cookout.
We visited the River
Trail Nsmre Center and cowpleted certn requirements on
the Gypsy Badge.

-

:

.

:

:

-

r-

-
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:
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- ---- r. '
-

;
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:

r

.:
-

-

r

t
V
-

Our Troop overoite will he at
Camp To-eedie-wei in Elgiu,
Illinois. We plan to hike and
cook-sot to complete the Gypsy
-

downtown ParIs Rido This fut
we worked no our -Needlecraft

Badge and some of the girls

V'
.-

the

r.

r

:

-

leacship ef.Mrs. JphisVCont1and. Mrs. Cortlandis assisted

by Mro, Charles Carrie and
Mrs. Raymond Matthiseo.

:
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in value. '.y would appt elate
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A pubIi hearing regarding
the establjshmeñt of aproposed
North Shore Junior Collegewill

tion costs to other Junior colleges for the North Shore sta-

tab1ishmée of a junior co11ge

In this eroe.

School, 7 Hopp Rd., Noi1dieId
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(Just off Edens Expressway).
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The North Shore Junior collegé Associetioñ will present

the. legal requirements, need
- for the cöllege, and proof of
S support and enthusiasm ofthe
. communities involed. QUes-
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The proposed Junior College
r woald encompass Lake Forest,
;
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Highland Park, Clenhrook, New
Evaaston, and Nileo
Township high school districts.
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perhaps in early June.

The North Shore Jonior Coi-
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the Illinois Juotor 5Góllege
floard, and fromtheStateBoard
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of Raosom School has had :á
happy year. On November 19
we went on a hike mid cookOst,
We visited the River
Trail Nature Center andcompleted certain reqsirements on

the Gypsy Badge.
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December 3 the girls baked
goods for the Chorch;Bahe Saie

urday and Sunday. February
Il and 12, but this time right

In the neIghborhood; the boyo
had accommodations almost a
lo Hilton at Grennon Heights

Field House, really a far cry
from their usual outdoor occ3jnodhtiotis.
.'Seldom du non-xcotiterx get

ta see what thede young baya

do on camp-uts or get first

hand views, during this campout, however, quite a few peor
pie did visit and tait with the

ing. Mrs. Normas Meltoer is

Thb Scoots acenso, pparing
for the Juiiette Low Program

Sisterhood president.

parents. One of thé activitiew
we have planned isforMarchil.»
Osr Troop overnite will be at
Camp To-endie-wei in Ligio,
Illinois. We pias to hike and

on Wedogdday; Mao-ch 8, 1967

boys and adult leaders.

. The meeting is going to he beld

which will be presented to ont-

cook-out to complete the Gypsy
Badge.
-
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The Fox Patrol had a win-

at Xbj,NiIeu Recreation Ceoter, 7877 Milwaukee Avenue,

té camp set-up

displaying

everything needed in the way
of shelters and equipment for
camping in the Woods, snow

-

NOes, at 8:15 P,M,

Being this month is Purim, we
are having an aoction, the
items to be 'auctioned off will

and cold, including their Kion-

dihe sled for carrying their
equIpment.
;

on December 4.

4o ifl4DeCirlsutTrosp 904 has.28
cember we went caroling in -memberp

be broughythegirls attending

apd.ft under the.
leadeshiÌcbfMrs, JobjuCaçtwe worked on oar Neediecrt -land, 5Mrs Cartlapdis assisled

The Owl Patrol had asommey
in value. W would aprekiàte- . .camì
set-up with what they
any new.its you bring wrap(w"d

Badge and some f the girls . by Mro. Charles Carrie and
are still fioishing it.
Mrs. Raymond Matthisen,

or unwrapped.

thd meetingsgnd shoolibe

.wosld need to go camping, also

a very good display nf trees,

shrubs, edible and poison

We are looking forward to
a Very enjoyable and tun fIlled
evening.
Refresiunents
boor will follow.

n.d

. planta.

The Eagle Patrol had a canoe

campsite showing everything

a social.

that could be carried by Canoe,
They. constructed a leanto shelter from a piece of canvas, extra paddles, ilfejachets
seats and ropg.

Por further information and

transportation, pleasecoll Mro,
Levy at 299-5703.

.

rooms and special departments.

Sawrdy night after supper

and everything was cleaned and
stowed away the boyo had two
movies on Skis and Scuba dlv-

¡ng, then a three haar wrest-

hog meet (some nf the fathers
and leaders eves joined in this
part nf the program, althosgh
not ton vigorously).
Boyo"atcending campoatweo:

March.6
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An Independent Community
newapaper nerving the Villages
of Nues and Morton grove.

Mail subscription price--

$3,00 per year.
Published nnThursdaymnrn..
ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
Miiwaokee Ave., Nues, Illinois,
60648.

David Besser, Pabllsher.
Second clans mall privIleges
authorized at Chicago, Illinois,

1

un -

Dr. Alfons Czarkowski, Dr.
Mario T.Delbeccoro, Dr, Morris M, Goldberg, Dr, MacvinE.

Goldman, Dr. Rodolfo Gonzalez.
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The registratIon tor the third
session of the Nues Park District's pro-school prsgromwill
tobe place Maxdoy, March, 61k
beginning at 9,15 A.M.

'

Registration will be on o first

NFD Warns Of
New Blanket As
Fire, HaziM -.

trol Leader Pete Welsch,-io..
stcuctor . Eandall Hyken, Owl

Patrol: Patrol leader Rxo
Friedman, Assistant patrol
leaderTerry Frick, Jdtnea 1gnatlos and Mihe Krejsa. Eagle
Patrol: Patrol leader Paul
Fomazal, Assistantpatrol leader Klcky Meyer, Ken Schneider,
Jeff Lundlus. Rick Robalo, and
Phil Hiloos, Fox Patrol: Patrol
leader Robert Sandvik, Moistant patrol leader David Wiltse,
Jeff Schroeder, Robert Krusin,
Mike Davis and Steve Weisch.
JunIor Leaders Junior Scnat
Madters
Chuck Bobsia 'aod
Gerry Tabert. Senior LeadersScoutmaster Don Schneider,
Assistant Scoutinasters Ever..

16 to 25. H;h school junior or seidor, or college
e student. Son ' e " ur son? Then you could save
25% on car surance with State Farm's
'

-

Good Student Dsçoun.
Contact me now
. for details.

those mothers who have not pro-

vioasiy hod their children eu-.
rolled receiving priority,

Senior . Patrol Leader - James
Schneider, AssiocantSenior Pa-

¡nsurcince-'wjse 'B'ØVerØgØ..MatØ,

\g

come first serve basis, with

.

L

STATS IAIM

INSURANC

A 'new potential fire hazard_

kas cropped ap in Nues'. It
woo learned recently by the
Nues Fire Department.

The, new ' life hacord Is a

loosely' , wovex thermoi-type

blanket, which can be ignited
within seconds' fry cveo a rig-.
arel. The blanket 'Is composed
of several different malerials,
the most common Of which is
rayon, COtton, und
acrylic', it is manufactured under several differeat trade
osually

etc Hykei
Jack Frick. Thor
Sandeik. CampChairman- Pete

sumes', but in all cases, 'the
blanket coo be kentified be-

Weloch Sr, Advancement Ckairman
Chuck Bobala Sr, Cornmlttee Secretary
Ed Taker:

-

cause of its loose type weove
and light weight,

Albert L, Hxelbi, the blanket
woo discovered io one NUes
store, and after a tent at headquarters, where one-fourth et
the blanket -was completely in-

volved in fire within seconds,
the store volootoruly removed
the merckandioe from its shel-

bu

96-39l0

.450

6505 Ii. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ms-o,. Hynoasa Cap-

Registration

Sunday ianch-.--Bahed ham
pineapple slices, baked
beans, bread, coffee, sweet and
dill pickles, pe'ar and peach
halves and syrup drink.
and

The 1967 Medical Staff Di-

THE BUGLE-

.. UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

conjonction with the open

.

TransrnissionCbeck

at 8:30 P.M.

Play School

house, There will also be a
rectory of. Lutheran General Conies of rho di-----,,
Kodsh
--- shax,e.'sofr,,
----------------------------------------------. coro atinge, iists ¿44 available from tha hnntal.

Fluid Change
Adjustmeùt
.

French bread coffeeS milk,
syrup drink and chocolate pod..
ding,

1967 Medical Staff Directory
Copies Available At LGH

The Book. Fnir will be held
in

0er Street- io Des Plaines, Ill,

Accordiog to-Niles Fire Chief

be madeto the various class-

TRANSMISSION

-

Saturday supper.__Spagh

and meat sauce, cole slow,

On March 2nd, the Emerson
Jr. HIgh Sàhool will hold tbeir
annual open house evening for
the parents, Visitation will

With A United

Value

The boyo also had a good
chance to show visitors that
ocoots do cook and eat well
as these examples indicate:

Emerson Jr. High
Open House
Tàniaht

Prevent Costly Repairs.

Drhe YO 7-7728.

'

"Fe'- aisy ioformatiost ' picoso
s-0.11 Mr, Harold Maynfer 9t

Dr. MalcolmSçhwartz, Dr.W.J,
Stockfisch, Dr. Marlo Zercber,
Dr. Kenneth Cohen, Dr, Arthur
B, Dopee,Dr,Sanford A. Franzblau, Dr. Charles Hartusan, Dr.
Jerome J, Podgers, Dr. Jock
E, DavioDr. Lawrence LeVine
Dr. Morad Jocóbseo, Dr. David

Busby, Dr. Alexander Hilke..
vitch, Dr. Earl N, Solon, Dr,
John O. Hanson, Dr, Muorice W.

Peterson, Dr. Norma B, Goldberg, Dr. M, Prenzlau, Dr.Am.

dres Cornejo, Dr. Eugene L..
Prank, Dr. Bernard R, Set-ed
and Dr. Georg F, Paotnack.

5T TO Inane

At The. Crib
There's o DaneI If yos wast
tuo, then drop by . no Saturday.
March 4th at 8:00 PJsl, at The
Crib, . 346 Lawrencewood Shopping Center, Nues.

is

only $1.00.

Membership cards for $1.00
will be sold at the door. You
must have identification when
applyIng for membership to The

Crib.

FAIMINSUIANCE COMPANIES Ho

The di'ocov6ry 'of this, nets
hazard was remioi9cèst of: last
Xmas' imported'. doll' scare.

Saturday

-Admission

STATE

Chief Hoojb'( said that anyone who las surit ' a blanke:.
may 'bring it to eitlter of Miles'
two fire stations. for disposal.

"Chosen Few".

The "Chosen Few", who have
been exclaimed throughout Ike
village, will he playing for your
danclag enjoyment.

:

,

.

Narcotics &
Drugs 'Topic' At
PTA Meetiúg
The Nibs . Elementary
Schools Nortliand 5051k P.T.A.
will hold its next meeting March
7,

at the Sooth School at 8:00

P.M, Lt. Edward Dennis and
Sgt. F, Wichiac will,kold a panel
discossioo on , Nar,co:icO , and
Dangerous Drugs, ALL parents
are urged to attend this meeliog.

8133
:
'

5

'EK, AV-E

' .PIIÒNE 966-.6i'OO

Cos-sages

Floral Designs .House Plaot9
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

dually invited. to attend. Lusch
vill beserved at 12:00 P.M,00d

.

come to theirMarch open meet,

t downtown Pack Rid$e0 Thisfail
S
S

Scout week once again saw
Troop 45 not camping on Sat-

Mrs. Martin Levy, Program
Chairman of the Sisterhood of
Maine Township Jewish Coogregatinn invites everyone to

Troop 904 Plans Busy Year
Juoior Troop 904 of OasfCady

.-

less expensive thas payixg tui-

Las Vegas Night is going eu be
held at the V,F.W, at 2067 Mi-

Cat Flwweyo

All Notre Dame Mothers,
relatives and friends arg cor-

Troop 45 Campàuf

Sisterhood Plans
Open Meeting

College in the district willbe

is chairman si the aifair,the

Mayor R050t-tr

dlsce000 Association of Teach-.
ero of English.

Grennan Heights

Maine Twp.

In the long run, having a Juthor

tian World" Will be the topic

Ooor'prfze to be w'tripfoOdk-

School and hasloctared extensivelyiO this area, He alsó
(told-- tkb position of VicePresideotio the Chicago At-ch-.

better informed about the new
college referendom which may
be presented, hopefully Injune,
to the voters.

students of the district, even
with the crowding of present
Higher edocational facilittes.

lege steering committee has

March 4z 1967. Mr, AlGoranson

io the Notre Dame Chapel at
4:00 P.M. To make reserva405s please call Mrs. Caleb

TIckets tedi) be $2.00 . posperson. los- &fttn Oiled eyeoittg.

Fr. Sandonats iv a teacher of

are urged to attend the yniblic

provide college placement for

Malee Township Jewish Coogregation is holding their Galo
Loo Vegas night so Saturday,.

ti

English Ot Notre Dome High

hearing March 9 to becOme

est pessihle higher dacation
for district stodeots. lt wóuld

MTJC Hold Las Vegas.Night

discusoix,,s wiOeywith aMass

discussed whoa Rev, PeterSaodsoatO,C,S,C. conducts the Day
of Recollection, a doy xfspiritool renewal al NotreDame High
School os Sunday, Morch5 from
10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. .

lntèrested citizns of theproponed junior college district

dents with quality education at
a nominal cost within easy
commuting
distance. John
Speer has stated that this college would provide the cheap-

After the hearing March 9, a
: reterendam will be held or
final establishment of a proposed josior college district,
s
:

All

The psrpose of the college
would he to provide area sm-

Trier,

S

so classes would beginSeptember, 1970. A full curriculum,
Including technical training oppoo-tunitles and adult education
facilitIes is hoped for.

high school boardssuperinten-.
dents, and present citizens
groups In the area heartily approve of the estahlishmeot of
such a college.

.

"Women? Full Responsible

hopes to become established

.

-1

I' , y Of Récollection
At Notre Dame Sunday

Share.fO the Developing Chris-

The propeseanlor College

A survey made of the feasibility uf a lunlar college lu
this aeaoubstanUates the great

z

S

bill5 of

need for such a college.

..

these tultians. The somber of
college students will double in
ten years, . so this figure, taO,
will rise substantially.)

$500.

tions will be answered and objectloas willbe aired according
to John Speer of Morton Grove,
who is.tbe vice-chairman ofthe
North Shore Junior College
Steering committee.

Wom's

law, and more and more tax
dIlars are spent yearly to pay

cmiUee estimates that a

. $15 yeaiiy ta E tax

:yiì Bo,gie,ThOrnday, iil0rch2,i

dents who now use them. (This
stipulation is now required by

Janlor cpllege would add ahoot

:

-S

The stoce will

pay up to 75% of the Cost of
the physicol plant, and operating expenses areeopectedobe
obtained from tuitl000, state
aid, and local taxes. The steer-

be held Thursday, Murch 9 at

: 8 p.m., New Trier West High

;S
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POtk DISUIVCt ist utili growiug

°

"First of ais we hace

1or,

we gradually fulfill our growth
puDers."

not

fly in terms nf

. .

other surrounding area Parks.
We are younger than they arr.
and parcels 0f land for ponts
grow harder and more
p055ivo to ahtain, Enano

ms

our

Friday. February
24th. Retired, hè was Va fOrmer
manager in the p1ny of Dunn

over, as a community grows so
must its parks. ' Weareyoang-

and Bradsweet, having brou
wirit the fIrm for 43 yeas°s.
Frances Is a member of the
Grandmother? Club uf NUes.

uf land for parks grow harder
and moro expensive to ohtaln.

Mier

ooroor

rnoroo',

rmoo

wo

V

jp

conoidrraifrn,

ia

s ro Vr

MC1 i

and leSse the recreutlosal functioning lOO the
hands of a capable director and

.

VV

mssooms, the Hudson ilivor
Vllcy, isle Vojtd Nations, and
011101' pIscos of cultorof sod
hiototicol

lntorost Spear..
tololed by Jomes Priedotan of

a peruun lo ojialifled specially
fur the posItion.

H;o Rcfl°a
Schools filr the Deaf." The
mee wcsmo eveooe

V

Mr.
Leske had worked onOto 1962
While a Commissioner.

antexatlun oftheGOlfldVllShOp-

who woojd he interested ist
hearing Dr. Qoigley. Officere

plsg Censor loto the Park Distritt, resisting in on annuaireVenue uf $10,000. Currently be

of Deof Children fjolimifed scot

Jomes o. Peckhani Jr., WOE-

io vouckleg os the aimectotise of

Mrs. RobecoHotrhioso,
WiU1

a tract uf land. mostly industnialized, un the eastern bor-

Noumo.

Nifes; Mrs. jamos Peroki, Des
Plaines; sod Mrs. Conrad
Michaluwuki, Pork Iidge.

V
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aro studesfs at the WIlkins
Scknul of Music. The swInging

siogiog. guitar player is Nich
Bavaro aged 14. freshman 01
Malte East High School. TIn
50

6, I ate agoinot eepodsm in
regard to fIlling (ohs at the
Ceoter, unless of courue such

guesrsseokrrrviii be Or

Evscton;

Mro. t. Too o, 7464 Seword, Fat also piayu the orgun. He and his tWIll bruthet
Tony (who plays the guitar)
01a

North esO of NUes,

al

of plans for rhe opptinest

s Citizens Committee beplocod
on the ogenda for rho Morch 13
meetiog; tohied o revtew of the
losIranco progrom coveroog
heotth, accident. sod life to the
ApI 24 meetIng; apprsv tho
resolution to issue trkcher
Orders begloing with the Feb..
Diary 28 payday and to be

withemg
ó7
aoditorum

Children of the University of

April 8; osked rhar diocusson

Pot Tetzo, 16, a sophomore

5. lo u long term-comprebeitolve program J; woold hope te
see more recreation coolers lu
park areas,. hglening with the

V

have recently reThe members aro

M-otite East High School Is oit
113e drums. The son of Mr.

creatiusal and conogrubtive
for cftlzons of all- ages.

for Resorch oo Exceptionol

of Edocotloo oes 12 soon ro 9 pm.

grouped.

ter rooms tiDed with classes.

15

Stephco Qmgley of rho- lstixute

loorhermotrer, cheBoard

tin beat,

4. 1 woold like to see theCets- -

of
Church of Chrost io Wilmene

Glbrook, od Lake Forest.

MosicNoteu "The Emeralds"
group who devote their
talents to mUSIC for daoclng,
sie style, sew style and the ta-

otaff.

rso,s inoer.esred ji helpiog rho Dr1, will

Juor Colir

Grove.

moltIng
V

orgo.atj for

dude thr high school disimcts
f Nitos Tsw0ship, Evocsrrno,
New Trier, Highiord Pork,

lindor rIe dI.

won sIso oppr550d bythefchool
flovd. Ahool 40 stodoots oro
sopected ro moho the trip to the
timol coast wliers they will visit

C

jrrov couoge on Thursday,
March 9, at Nw Tror WeOL

A rwdont trip to Nw York
City during the xprlog vocotion
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PHONE 299.1295
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father, Martin Keiler, of Mor-

3. The Fork CommissiOoersohsld and must stick ta policy
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wife uf Carl, 8020 N, Odell
oper the recant loss of her

2. '1 advocate and uross good
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A daughter Marilys, Mrs. Leland Phillppseu, and their 6
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dors uf Nues which is annexed
co the Skukle'f'ark DIstrict. Six
55 uf the elghrpropertyuwnerO
agree to the anuexation.Theremalitlog o-tu have property
SDetchtxtg In both communitIes.

-

Youth Commissl0001

5f

Todd and Mrs. Bayoco, Nich lo
a utudent at the WilkIns Schoo'
of Music, and woo a first plant
wittner ot the Sprlogfield Music

Festival. Other members lo-

eludo sword wlneingpgrurdbat
p'ayer Ki Schwarts 18, 0
V

Ne& North seslur of Glenview
and a young celebrity transpeter, Eddie Carr011.f5m Gab
Park. Eddie 13. suit uf Mr. ant
Mrst. E. Carroil. has held Ott
first choir Is the trumpet Sec.
tine Of the UniversitY of Wi'
0010 Symphony Orcbeutt'o fox

consecutive rearS. Tito
group known as The Eme.

tWO

raids" has already played ai

manIr local weddings and ordances.
V
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oters

ecent

Welcomes New Membérs
'Cettthg to know obout the
- League of Women Voters, ito
meny problems and acti./Ities
,«-

reached through
onsenous
after discusoion. - Action is

-

Grove League.

To facilitate

the adjustment of new members
and refresh the memories

of members ef long stand-

ins.

Memher Ocien-

New

talion Unito have been scheduled

to meet monthly priór to unit
meetings.

May.
;:

February through

Feelingveryenthuoiandc about
; their warm welcome andexèellent preparation atthe February

meeting were flew Leagues
Sona Cerol, NOce, Louise

:

:

Conversations

,

Nues were reviewed. The Village Manager omdleo will enthleLoaguern to understand the
personnel management of 01fr

are p9rchased and village. fi-

.

Women Voters, its juirpose and

its goalo. lt in a nonpartlsén
: organizauon open to au women
Citizens of voting age who believe in representative govertiment, The gurpose of LWV is
to promote political reoponol. blilty
through informed and
active participation on ali levelu
.

- of government. The facto of the

-; issues are studied, all sides
Presented, and losltiono as

For ¡mii., Cisoning
A, Low., Cost

....4

Any questions-pertaining to the
meellog will be cheerfully
answered, call YO 6-7139,

Five Séouting Units
To Receive New Charters

. Fiv

additional Niles bed . Scoutmaster Eugene M. Ander
Olenview ncouting unito bave Son, 7449 Waukegan, hove 16
completed the necessary paper boyo and 8 Scooters.
work .bed will he receiving new

charters ohsrtiy.

Mou

leairs

regIstered was pack

.

Pack 45, sponoored by the
Oak P, T, A has registered
with 48 cube and 17 adulto, 7

of whIch are den mothers. PhIllip Rothenherg, 8296 Ozanam,
lo committee chairman and
Everett Hyken, 8500 Ooceola
'Is cubmaster,

John A, Walters, 8067 Footer
lane, committee chairman, has
12 cubs and 9 adults, including
S den mothers, Jerome Mailer,

.

NI 7-S

- NiI.s

at St. Luke's United Church of
Chrlstwifl he held at 9:30 und
il AM, The sermon topic Is

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

Woo

Accused?"

Lenten Services will be held
on Maróh 8th, A series of

:,

and extensive field testing

nervice begins at 8 PM.

frigidaire is offering the
nmst Comprehensive warrn
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1year warranty

for repair of any defect
FORNEW
DEEP
CLEANING!

RETREAT-AND DECISION,The

. Board of Christian Education
will meet on f4arch 6th at8 PM,
The WociCs's Guild Leuten
Quiet Hour will meet on
Marclt7th at 8:15 PM,.

jthout charge, plus 4-year
protection plan for furnishIng replacement for any
'defective part in transmis1 sion, dvive motor
or water
pump!
-

NO IWLLEYS TO JAW

For ycor csnvenieuge, nor
newly instolled Self-Service
elevatsr is sow in operatish.

NÔ

-

FrtgIdafr to! maximum dependability

w r-t TV & APPLIANCES

_,

7243w, TouNy
N1T'4C3OUsdTA3.3171
FUE PARKING IN OUR LOT

NW TO STORE

.

90011 CR101?

Il 0050 *1

T001NOOIE LV.

NO ..is,

i

-

-

tivities,

.

Funeral Home

5844-48 MilwoukeeAve
Phone: 763.5111
Of csurs, there is more
thao adr;uate parking ovuliable.

Md we are alwoys at yo tir
service, . .

-

11,1967,

from 3:30 to 5130, the Leaning
Tower YMCA will hold a Free..
style Only Swim meet. Switt.
men-h will swim only against
their own ages and will swim
Only freestyle evento, Tl age
giòups and events are broken

op thsly:

<Jtes
. For the 6-7
aidé:.

year
vd freestyle (Co-ed),
8-$1 yeao'-lds: 25 yd. free-

etle (C6_e), 50 yd.jreestle

hin Park Ridge, Craduotingfrom
the Webelos In 1960, ftlian
joined Troop 62 in Man-ch, 1961,

since which time he has earned

-

members of the ServiceLeugue
of Luthey-an General Hospital,
Pork Ridge,

The average of sll.the

chao: the liturgy.

Wi-SUe they

Fhe. afministratiön wishes to

Madeiynn Vous has developed

Announced

fine group of cheer-

The engagement of Marjorie
Carol Stewart, daughter uf Mro.
Myrt:e Stewart and the iate
Clyde Reed StCwat,t uf Chicago, to Charlen Lyné Doud, son
of Mr, and Mro, Lynn Dodd
of Nues has been asnuonged by

the.bride-eiectb mother.

(Lo-ed). . liO yeso- sido: 2f

' Miso Stewart was graduated
from Taft High School and iS
u senior at Northern illinois
University, majoring io elemeotay education, Her fiaoce

yd. freestyle Boyo and Girls.
50 yd, freentyle Gays andGirls,

i4-l6 year olds:.5O yd. freestyle Boys and Girls, iSO yd.

freestyle Boys and Girls.
There will be a 200 yd. event

lo a senior at North Park Coilege majoring to boniness administration The couple will
be married on May 27 at the
Sdisso Park Lutheran Church
in Chicago, They plan. to live

Interested swimmers, please
tall the Loaning Tower YMCA,
647-8222 for more information.

'(tthicago.

:1

BENEFIT

-

-

YOU'

.

-

presented

tu

Mro,

-

'.

-

Edward

-

-WELCOME SERVICE

823-7120

-A'

The Servtde Leagtie liaoqejr
880 members who have given
over 550,000 hours .of..nçcvice
since 1960 in S-4 areas of the
hospital,

...

-NiJ.s Chaunb.r
of Comm.rcà

BRIGIDOON
Monday, March 6th

WATCh

supPY

.

-

.,.7;3O p.m. .°n .Ghapnel T

-

We hae-"

L

:
'

-

.

TV special:

îadOoD

'

Foil owing

an all-time favorite on Broadway
______'______\._
Starring Robert Gouiet, Peter Falk, Sally Ada Howes, and an all-star cast,.

Saturday morning st 9:30 am.

.

JUST

Mitchell, àon of Mr. and Mro. Fred Bock, Morton Grove, to
the Torah,- for his BarMltzvah.

.

oo' (a $4.79 Value)'

$

'510,1,1 ltO

pCe

For a' Limited Time. Only!

Following worshipMr. and Mro.
Bock will hoot o hiddosh,

-

MARCH 3 THROUGH MARCH 1 2, 1 967

.

Brigad.öon Ceiling Specials

MinthaMaayriv services In the
ufteronso, StevOn nonofMr. and
Mrs. Rsymond Novich, Mortoo

Grove wili be called to the

Torah and become Bar Mitzvah.

'

Rabbi Charney wul deliver the

,

-

FREE

-

FURRING STRIPS

-

charge auf iead the Worship.
Cuntçr Lavi will chant..

__f8iti1 the purchase of an

(9.mstrong

-

Sunday, March 5, Path 83 will
hold its Bloeaod Gold luncheon
in the Social Hall,

---------. ,:
.

-

-

-

-

-.

--

..

-

-.

-

-

gradoated from Maine
Township High School East and

ter. (Co-ed).

HOW THIS NEW
PROGRAM WILL

Chevrons and a '7" were

Rabbi Cbarney wuil iead the
religious sFrvice and tail

woo

for anyoñe thot wants to en-

MERCHAN'PM

the cast album
of'the March 6

-

-

ast

a limit

worship Mr, and Mrs.Goldherg will bout an Oneg Shabbat.-in
honor of the occasion.

Stewart-Doud
Engagement

r

who have given five or mure
years of service,

Friday evening services wili
be hed at Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, March 3',
i967 at 5:30 pm. Bat Mitzvah
of Cindy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Goidberh, Morton
Grove, Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney viii deliver the charge
and Castor Gidon A, jovi will

encourage parentti to Visit the
physical education, health and
safety classes, and to attend
our athletic contests.

i

'.
Mrs. Graham received a
Shevyon and the umeçal ".6"
.Io denote sin years of oerviçe.

-

Gold -chevrons jeere awarded
for the first time -io voluntedéu

ListRites,

students tested oleo well abovn
. the national average.

Mr, Alièrt. Liska and Mr,
Carl Gates itave outstanding
baskethail teams, and Miss

ored recently for over 3,580
hours of volunteer service as

Little-League and pony Leagoe,
having been selectedforthe Ali-

Star team tar 4 years.

fllnety-fifth percentile on the
president's phyèicol fitness

.

--

STETS WHEN A
NILES CHAMBER
- REPRESENTATIVE
OFFICIALLY WELCOMES
EVERY NEWCOMER
TQ NILES

GET FULL DETAILS TODAY

Nine area women were hou-

hoors,

piàyeè baseball in the Nues

development, Twenty threg
-children ranked above the

test.

dded,

Area Women Honored For
Volunteer Service At LGH

his Soutiag interests, /dioti has

Servicés
At NWSJC

Leaning Tower 'Y'
Holds Swim Meet

On Saturday, March

by S(Lpk99tutherat Ç)siçch

The président's physical f itfleos testo are given at the hoginning and at the end of esch
school yeor to measnre certain
ubeso of physical fitness and

.

w.'»,

Silver pins for i,80B hours 6 Tobid, Morton Grove, and to
seritice wereawarde6-to/ these Rites residents: Mro,
,oAlinn is theS6ht«t-, auf kf rs,-.
Richard Heins, Mrs. Alfred
Herbert L, Dreogherg, of 7631 'MCI'M6yI& Borhan, Skokie,
Moherg,
Mrs. Wilbur Siehold,
add to Mrs. Rohert Graham
Oscefia Ave., Nibs, antl is a and
and Mrs. Melvin Sonderlin,
Mrs.
P,
M,
Jackson,
both
senior at Maine South High
of NUes,
School, Allan io pianoing a
The awards were présented
career in Forestry at the Uniat
the Service League's annoal
Mro, Warren Mullen, NUes,
versity of Utah or the Univer.
meeting,
received
a
bronze
pin
far
500
sity of Montano, in addition to

cheerleading and

individuals are Constantly

lt is only 50e nf our loony

Koop

-

basketball,
track.

0M 7ued

of

joined Cub Peck 217 sponsored
.

ge down.

depends On the outcome of the
March i: hand refereodom, be

-ley Porge, Penusylvaoialn 1965.

schools äre almo provided in

The goals of the program are
to tievelsp physical td mental
fitness, and good health and
safety habits, along with social.
and enttional development for
each individual student, The
program Is continuous from
kindergarten through the eighth
grade and io coordinated with
the high school physical do-.
cation and athletic programs
The phyolcaledocatlonprogram

Activities at the primat-y and
intermediate levels emphasize:
rhythm, dance, balance, cçordination, relays, basic manipulofive shills developed in. gymnostics, games, and sparts at-

improvements for fin people
of this community which we
have keen servfogfor2óyearn
from this iocation,

!!

-

the National Jamboree at Vai-

. Competitive nports with other

Is designed according to the
progressive development of
each individual boy and girl.

JET-SIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP OEPENDABILI
NO lEUS TO SREAK!

physical education program.

cal education.

sound motion.,lctures on "The
Life of Christ is being shown,

This .weeks film io entitled,

an excellent and verybrsatt

cation oreos, to develop ifterschool intramural programs,
and to fpruve remedial phyoi-

Mid-week

6efause ot this Simplicity

cation, .nchool administration,
physical education, and health
and safety staff have devélopud

and equip outdoor pbysi cal 6du.

'Were You ThereWhen l-te

his troop's representatives at

Aliso has been active In
scooting since 1958, when he

prove, they. ptogreso ça such
activitibs on: socèér,flog foot..
ball, opeedbull, batiketboli,
dance, handball, gymnastics, volleyball, hadmiton, tennis,
wrestling, softball, troth and
field, and physical fitness octivities at the upper grole
levels.
-.

-Schools.-The Bnard.of Edo-

Scout Droogberg was one of

.

and fellow Eagles, George KotecH and Mike Tracy.

tise and manipulative skills im-

At the present time, entelo
sive pions arebeing resesrgbo ;
and studied to further develop

Sundoy Services on March 5th

hood Commissioner from the
Northwest Suburban Council,

derness,-and 1962,-1963 andl9b5
at Camp Napowan.

Creager, As't .Scootmaster.

teloed and avoiaated, aod au
muscular strength, coordina-

sound body" is being fuifilled
at the . l-files Elementary

Church Of Christ

dade l96i at Jag Labe Wil.

seoted by George P. Niesen,
retired Scootmapter of Troop
- 62. The Eagle Scout Gord sf

Elemefliary---ment of "a sound mind In a

.

Robert E. Borrenon, Neighbor-

dress on Boys io ticooting by

ian's Camping eoperlences In-

Boy Scouts of Amorica.The Eafie Charge and Awardwere pce.

Our notion's great require-

Stn Luke's United

the Order of the Arrow. Al.

ronsintedr#innmft

.

ter,

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

Linda Weidhei-g

.

-

Milwaukee ave., is ogoutmas-

Creager, 7929 Harlem, and

Spotters: Richard Niloen and

Physical Education At Hiles

and Jooejdt F, Mulderink, 8901

: Troop chairman Kermit t,

:

8045 Lyons, is cubmaster.

Troop 73, opsnsored by St.
beat --JoquesÇathallc church,
bave registered With 31 scents
and 10 ocouters, Eugene l-t.
Glenn, 2400 Greenfild, Glen. VIeW, lo committee chairman

The ceremony featured an ad-

said, the valse of property wilt

çreaoe in students? The dis.
tcict is already short 2i class'rooms this year. The answer

of a five-year report on student
eorolimeot increases. The ré.
port lu the first portioo of alSyear stody being prepared by

Olor Assistant Scoutmaster. He
io a brotherhood membe? of the
honorary scoutlog fraternity,

-

Photo Rope Climbing:
Climbers: Robert Morrison and Donna Nietschmann

.

?

A

:

Ington P. T. A. of Gleview,

Senior Patrol Leader, slId Jo-

22 merit badges. He has served

of school system available in
the area, If it lé a poor one, he

h3 in foce of the eopected io-

mong the first to hear the resalts of their iahor In the form

his 'Iroo.y so Patrol Loader,

62 on Monday, Febrary 20, st
the Nues Comménity Chorch.

-

.

233, oponeored by the Wash..

rnunity church, have registered,
Pack chairman Franh Dedeklng,
7537 N; Neya, han 37 hoyo und
16 adults in the punk including
7 den mothers. Erich M, Buch,
55__.J. Prospect, io cabman-

Arrow

: :.r--:

.

Pack 62 and troop 62, both
op0000red by the Nues Corn-

Golden

:f

pervioed by the inotitote of Urban Life were invited to be a-

Ninety scoots. scooters sod
gnests attended. - a pot-lock
soppér and Eagle Scout Recog.
oition ceremony, held by Troop

ty will 0500lly consider the type

Superintendent McGuigan, in
commenting on the report, said
it brings up one vital question
for the present: Will quality edoration continue io District No,

helped in a censos survey so-

Scout Troop 62 'Honors
Eagle Allan Drengberg

reo. why should we vote for

the referendum? , Soperioten.
dent Mccluigan pointed uut that
persons seeking te buy proper-

Jiotrict taking place within the
nest five years.

Severs: hundred parents who

-

living with ils now will ocmi a
flew junior
high," To tile
question: We don't hase child-

\est increase in stodento lo the

fling, he said,

March 16, 1967. at 9:30 A,M,

uI,'?< be

building activity and the great-

The Information, which will
he kept up-to_date, will be of
great aid to fsture school pian-

5830 MaIne St.. Morton Grove.

villages, howgoodn and supplies

Coorlao and Shelly Mesholam,

.

on Voter's Service to be held
at the honte of Membership
Chairman, Mrs. John Moms,

in February, local governing

hodleo of Morton Grove and

\"There is no way io avoid
said, "the children

-

.

-

-

School,

New Member Orientation Unit

-

the samratioo point wilt he
'7
j reached, he said, with most

day, February 8, at Naiiau-d

participate in lt at sur next

-

Ken Beriiant, senior analyst

workers and related some cont cinoions of the report, Building
- of residential dwellings can he
expected. to continue in DIstrict
'No. 63 for about lOyears before

McGoigao told censad takers,
coordinators and PIA leaders
attending - a meeting Wodneu-

We look forward to seeln ali

.

for the Institute, thanked the

has nevdr before bad avdllable," Superintendent Hugh E,

k

abe local Women lnternted In
hettec govenment and how to

As background for the VIiloge Manager diocuosion units

the InstItute, '
J

Ing units and pro-school and
parochial children within Distrigt No. 63 which the district

authority tu perform thesefunc-

public

officials, publication dlstrfhutine, publlcforums, testifying at
public hearings and the use of
maou media.

both of Morton Grove. They
were given a brief resume' on
the facts uboot the League of

-

with

-

"Vos have helped us to gu-

who bac responsibility iidor

taken through letters to and

takes tImeS" Coofided Mrs. Joe
Barlett, president ofthe Morton

ist. 63 Census. TO' Aid School Planning

ther a set of facts an dwell.

'nnCen adn,lnio;ered, os well an

9

BRIGADOON CEOUNG SPECIAL'.:.
. Stop ¡n soon! Let us BÎVt

Newborn
A hoy, Gregory Alien, -was

born Feb. 5, to Mr. 6 Mrs.
Aiva N. Jenkins, who live -at

Elizabeth l-files, The
batty weighed .8 1k. - 9 .112 as.'
8293

527-5704

-

.

I

I

g

.D.

.

WEHONOR
,.c2nt,-1,-v-T-tLv.

.

-

i'

:.

Ui

H

#Sagle, Thorsday, March 2, i967

riles

ghitghts Frost the Fehraa,'

., i' I ESS

t meettog sí theNilco Park

ko Perk - Baseball fackhtop
be removed and relocated
Is. alleviating parking prob.. during
thesummermoortis

DOING BUSINESS IN

lola Nelson School Park be improved tp blacktopping
stImmt cgPPPp and installing
'tl,all backstop ' Recreation
ramu will be held on the
during the summer months.

NILES HELPS FiNANCE STREET IM-

1)

PROVEMENTS

osI Dlst>3. Lease Agreet with the 'ark District apved. Titis allows Park Dis-.
t to make ose of School faties and vive serna.

Motor fuel tax money returns helps to
buildnew streets as
Well as improve old
ones.

PIARCZAK SAUSAGES
8J17 Milwaukee Av..
967-9788

affic Control - Milwaukee
oOe aod Molford Street in-

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

.

By supporting your

377 001f MIII

sectios, io the interest of
estriaen crossing to attend
ter flroerams and swim-

824.jp

'g posi, joint action is being
es by the Park District and

NUes Gas StatIons,
state tax money spent

Village nf Niles to' 'obtain
itable traffic control.

there is returned In
pàii TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks also curb

wSJc Theatre
arty April 12

improvements.

ASAN EXAMPLE..

6959 Milwaukee Ave.

, Northwest Suburban Jewish

O*tan Manorand
Grennen1qaIØIt;b:-

EDISON LUMBER

sidents both receIye
about 33% rethicticn
in their street assess.
ment. due to the plying Of motor 1u1
tax money returns to
the Construction of
strests IN NILES....

&i7-8470

Edwj Mjthcefl.
Mandy Honold, wha -attended
rhe Universtty . of IflinoLs and

BOOBY'S

SWMIIwouku. Ave.

966.47v

condwted hnz own cldldrens
T.V. Program for six years.
is presently
Philanthropic
Chairman of the Womans Clob

Secretary öi the Niie
Conimiuee, board member of
the P.T.A., flei Mother, and
quite a weil known upare to

is more exoenpie es

iplo why Irs

An intensivo effort to in-

NORWOOD BUILDERS

7446 Hal,m A.

form aU citizens o Maine

Townohip regarding the penposed DiotrLct No. 207 $15

775.54ta

million dollar bond roferendom
to ho ps-eoented to the -voters,

$òJesTp

.

.

NILES DRUGS

to .ery
1/2cergof1.

$001 Milwauk.. Av..

967-8188

Coordinate committee pendeipatios with religioso, civic,
and schnol groups requesting

spealeers to disueno facts re.

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave.

lating to the bond referendom.

Dr. Richard Short, esporlo-

965.4034

tendent of District No. 207.

keysoted the meeting by stating

that he had been assured of

pro

ts5tmujs.jy support whenhebeCame supeeintesdest si schools
in July, 1966, aùd he has been

good

busln588 to do tour

-

lfleS$in NIlO.......
It Makes
Gcoiisen.e..

-

i

THE, HÖUsE OF ...IC
-

.

.

BEAUTYSALON

7934 Oakton St.

823-97e

effort. wffl be made to aè-

Mo'. and Mrs. Roy Makels.
Maine liant chairmen; Mu. and
Mes, DonaM Coil, -Maine South
chaiomesq and f4, an blç5

StePbenlasko Jr.,MaineWesi

chairmen-Mr. and Mrs. Stepises Las ka, Jr.. 1694 Van

seats are available in all price
categories. Your ebb, lodge,
or private party groap arewelcome to bay blocks of tickets.
For forther isfsrmatioscall the

824-6525.

abtive nnmhers er the Synagogue
office ht 965-0900.

Contiuned From Page 1

presented one of the largest
growthyearo for the Company
wheo an.eotimated 8,bSO telephones were added. At the present time, the Company serves
an estimated 46,000 customers
in the Parli Ridge - Des Plaines
area who have a total 01 05,208
telephones. Last year's gained
total reflected an'll% growth in
telephones oser the preceding
year. Calls handled in 196b euneeded 256,500,005, au increase
of 20% oser 1965, Eskrich said.

Support Your
Local Merchants

.
car inluru,cebuy_
famous law rates
and top service.,
Contact me todayt

FRANK

PARKINSON
7745 Mliwanse,

TATE- PARM
nfIi, It,,,,I,en,, ill

The 'apares" - aSingle Pa.

I9NEW

Grove, Ill.; Vice-President Mro, Peggy Hsskinn. Morton

N,
E

Stella Domarocki, Niles. Ill.;

w

-

-

Giove. lllinoiol Segy - Mrs.

te

help as a caller to remind

Treas, - Mro, Jase Kraoo,

people to vote or needsfurthèr

Glenview, Ill.l Pnbllcity - Mrs.,
Ida Arqailla, Northbrook, 'Ill.
and Mr. jack Blackwood. chicago, Illinois.

information on any phase of

the bond referendum is aoked

to call hin area chairmen of

.

°YES.' Any organization who

wiohes to provide five tels-

Widowers.

-

members of the facts about this

bond

-

'C

:

R

IT'S REALLVLI4IPLE

'

' AS "A.ú.C"

For farther information, Write
the president, SobLynch, 5635
Church Blvd., Morton Greve,
Ill.. 60053.

($4.00 per hundred '- per year)

GOtz1'fILL STATE

824-.9414.

Support Your

ave.. Niles. Tele.: . 967,655L Maipe Sooth niainie ,,
-via

-

RATEI

wIdows, ' and di-

vorced parents ' are especially
welcome to any of the Sa6e's

fonctions.

Maine East chairmen-Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Makela. 851 Oct&..

5h; and Mrs. Donald Coil,

Middle States
Telephone

'aht,.Iaw,.,bII,Inea,,,

days of eo,ch mosth a00000Ce
the election of the following of.
heers for 1967: President.Rxbert I-l. Lynch, Sr., Morton,

asuintant soperintestdess, have
mode their time. available for
this purpose.

.

840,782,13.

Main floor seats. are priced at
$18.00. $15.00 and $12.00. BalCony Sears range from $10.00,
$8.00. $8.50. to $5.00. Choice

-

.

Financial report enverieg pe
rind May I, 1966 through January 31, 1967 shows assets of

cooy seats or 966-9l72forMain

ViÇw Community Chaech, GlenvleW.- Illinois, 2nd and 4th San.

.an wellas, Da. Short, sopesintendent. and Ralph Front,

Plaines. Ihle.:-

each fiscal year - May 1st

to April 30th.

everyone to purchase tickets
by callieg 965-3853 for Bal-

rent Club - meeting at DIch-,

Dr, Clyde Watoon, Maine Sssth,
and Herman Rider, MaiseWent

Gene cal chairman-Andrew
Jackson. h35Narthwestpl. Das

..

-

Jobs douser, Maine East,

own ynpog peoplo.

Wo

The Synagogue has been able
to parchane the estire house for
this date, aod cordially inviten

The SPARES
Elect Officers

cipals of the three high schools

and the efforts put forth by
the 'Yos committee bas

Mr. D5hsie D. Peterson wa
appointed to position ot Parh
' Director. The i'arh Board neappoints staff at the beginsieg

YO 7-5545

Plaines Toastmasters' club

utee nr more to inform its

belong.

available a,s the Synagogue, at
7800 W, Lynnns Morton Grove
every Sunday mornieg.

Bureo st., Den Plaines. Tele.:

have offered their services.
School hoacd members, prim.

Any resident who wishes

Congregation proodly annoonces a galabenefltTheatre Party
on April 12, l67 featuring
Luther Adler J io the great
Broadway hit, "Fiddler oa,the
Roof",
McVlckers
at the
Theatre,

Aosesation of certain prunerties cow in Shokie Parti Din. falci, Hearing is ta be held in
Judge Donovaa's'Coart on Fri.,
day, March 10, 1967 to decide
to which Park the area should

floor seats. Tickets are also

115 Colombia ave.. ParkRidge.
Tele.: - 823-4958. Maine West

entonen are urgest$y heeded.
The high school district in a
largo aréa to cover, but every

referendom may call
either the general chairman nr
one nf the area-chairmen who
arm

.

OF,, PANCAKES

824 !

most pleased with the public
response. Tho total bond referendom wo s preponed for
Mar. 11 as a resula of a c*.
tizess' grospungisuth action
by the school booa-d. The intarent laites by the citizens
provef that the commtutlty in
responsive to the seeds of Its

INTERNATJONAL HOUSE

92O6:Milwouk.,!, r.

group. and area

school admtnistruonstaÍf to

one moreex..

AfldCønti.

YES

18, with members. of the high

NILES............

atflplewhy it's

The Village Board.

chairmen. emphasized that vol-

Under the Ieadernldp of John
Mease of Den Plateen, nchool

chairmen met Satorday, Feb.

Ñturn. TO

and a street IigJj,
gram for Nile,.

which . han persistestly Oold ost the people
to the lñtéchhts of bigloduitrial
developorsond tofhe personal
interests of some members of

Vernment

-

Purchases for Olakeolee Kitches tfquipment Mfg. Co. will

committee ofthe 5(ff
fers
to
provide
any
organiza.
don in the community with a
speaker on the bond enteche.
duns, Members of the Des

the

IN

AS AN EXAMPLE....
SaIes Tax returns can
UrCha.e new Sid5waIks

periesce as director of pur.

chasing for the hydro-dynotñics
division of fme corp. and prosent position as Director of

Saturdey, Mar. 11, In being

boarfI. ropresentave. Andrew
Jackson, general chairman of

mss b

NILES Is

The

overwhelming eethoslasm displayed by the resideetsofNiles
business law and factory ma. « iedicates that many Nileoites
sagement at Norfhwester Uni- are disgusted with the existing
versify. His knowledge sod exOne man role and puppet go-

quaint- the --135.000- residente
. of the needs in thehigh schools.

made by dee votorofor Youth
Education Schnain comntbttee.

WHEN YOuoo aus..
NESS IN NILES........

very dollar sp

Edwin Mitheeji served teU,S.
Army for 21 years and studies

z'oupLaunches Info Drive
To Support-Mar. 11 Bond Votes

good

yir
It Mcös Good 5sn
end Csnts.

you

dìtthitPtfepeople:

YES

business to do
business In NUes

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwtk.. Av..
647B948

Park Board News

!4Jça! Merchanas

,. 371 GOLF MILLSHCPpINGCftIUØ,, NIUS.
,

-

lu

,

,

,

J__ JIUWÍI

owIi ng.
Holy Name
'

'

Teafn

Won ' Lnoe

'

Krier bem.
Edgebreoh Pl. S,

14.5.

7
6.5

,12.5
,9.

S.S

14

lÇnnp Fun.

NllesS&L
Forent Flame ..'A'
Shaja Fan. H.

9.5

Wen

First Natl Bank
Lebners
.
Pit 6 GrIll

11.5

. Rigglo's Rest.

Team

M.G.Phar. '
M,G.Laneo

13.5

600 Club
.

n

.14

33
13

13

14

13

14

12

15

U

16

623

500 Clab
'587
564

'559
542
539
539
529
'525
.

60

Klank

57g

523

577Í

Schulz

5721
57

Marshall
Rank
Swanson

56

Bowl ¡ng
'
20.5
23
23.5
24

A.H'Piiat0... . 355

' ,Bub's Tap

3

32.5
32

26

30
30
29
28
26

26
27
28

555

Sheehan
Candela

21

Osso

216
221

Honor Roll
676
573
562
540
537

Costa
Fetlak
Ginocchia
Perlon
Dama

534
533

530

toper.

_S29

Klenler
Krandel

,

W.Szaticownhi

Doyle Garguilo
Lee
Clark
Ealherg
L.Komon'
Savians
Maczeb

24
524
523
521

'517
516
516
516
516
. 514
513
513
510

Intrelrl

M.Szalkowaki
Rutkowobi
Drehøbl
'

Gateway Chevrolet '
Admlral..Oasls Lnange
Armltnge Insurance

Jennings Chevrolet
Esposito' Pizza
Astth6ny' Carpet Clean.
Spring Flomhlng

,

'

stasce) but truly It Is in aclas
apart, lt requi5'es 'the imaginative genios and poetic artistry
of a man of the,. late poet Jar-

200

Won

Lost

57

31

Çnmbined Bldro.
SI
37
49
Harczab's #2
39
Murphy's Car.Sup. 48.5 395
MachineSpec, ' e 47
41
Savior Fair Buy.Sal. 46.5 41,5
Aent Helen's Bty.SaL 43.5 44.5

Del's Rest,
Harczah's Sausage
Lindy's

54.5
33
30

53,5
55

There will le u 'general refor one boy or $17.00 for
glstration for afl.boyo whowish , family registering 2 or morea
to be on 'a Mlles 'aseball seam
boys. l7tis, fee lncl5des-iJse
this year, RegIstration will take
of oniform, insurance,
placé in the lower level of the i baaeball cap, personal personal
baseb0ll

relt's stature to create such a

NUes Park Reérehtion Center
March 4th bntwben 12:30 P.M.
and 6:00 P.M. Only boys re-.

and/or the NUes Park District
are eligible for this program,
Registration fee will be $11,00

s

Bóy Scout
Troop i 75 News

500 Series
J.Lindsurom

P,Fllursbl
J.Deltefann

H.Ely
M.Schoene
M.Beckway

P,tea

188-190.453-523
152-228-127.502
490-170
490-170
482-170
475.'l75
453-171

G. Pannon
E.5andberg
P.Hówer
L, Holmes
M,Mraz
P.Roeing
D.LeBeau
B.Rlpley

449464

448-166
447-167
440-163

43llS4

world, as this in their blrth-

day month. Thin Februau, the
buy scnuts celebrated theirS7tb
year of enistence,

411-161

were no full of'nnow that

group. The parents, brothers,
sisters, and,relativen nf Troop
175 were tredted to a chiCken

40
38
36
28
34
16
18

Honor Roll: lug SaIlle' 228..
590; Ken DeMano 247-565 Earl

Boobys

'.

Lone Tree leo

Ñlles Bnwl
Glovannellis Frs
Jee LoVerde Connt.

Nileu. ASong the frozen 'way, we

had three tests, signallieg,
trackIng, and first aid. At the
end of the hike, aeverul beys
built theIr first fIre and passed
their coshiug test, The only

Berry Bearing Co.
Shaja Ful. Hnm
Bunker Hill' C.C.
Doves ' Cnnncd

SureWay Tool

-

15
14

Lindsurom III-519; Will Borke
203-519; Edward Delaltanty 186..
-r'1, Ist Sidney 193_519; Jerry
' ,n .-5l7; Rudy Steer 203.
',i.e Schulze,.'pu5.5M,,,

oo. cars. The Apache, Eagle,
and Hawk Patrols and their res-

pectine memberd each deserve
a special medal and ribbon for
their efforts on that day.

Troop PS. They were as follows: Den Chief - Dan Malter;
Ass't Patrol Landers - Tom

12.5
12

Feld, Jubo Elder, GregKnzeny,
and Don ZInk; Patrol LeadersLarry Lenahan, Don Moriarty,
Bob Grady and John Nsvlckl;
Instructor for Ist and 2nd cIas..
5es Dan Mbriarty; Troop Librarlan.Jnhn iÇsrnacker;Qsap..
termanter
flou Moriarty;

' .7
' 5

Dorbaud 194-550; Charles Ktin..

leer 202542; Jim Welter 198539; Wllk Williamsen 2Il534
1.ee Phillppsen 2l7_s39 Evert

time the snow was not over our
snow beutuwas whenwe finished
Oar hike and returned home in

Feld intrnduced the newly
appeinted jonlor officers of

15.5',

.--a

MADISON

n,.

Blanchi; Senior Patrol LenderEIoSdq Ml519n.

n4nit$ .5.

, WIS.- Richard

Chlng-Smati Sus, 5129 'Gross
Pslnt, iclortoti Grove, Illinois,
was awdrded the Dncgor of:,
Philosophy degree by the DitIversity of Wisconsin at Mad-

boon an the first semester of

tke University's 1966-67 school

year ç

L5..S1.!,CnS45e

8:30 P.M. at the Mark Twain
School, 9401 N. Hamlin, Dgu
Plaittes. Alltoo-Jewish neigh.
hors In the tarea are invited to

-

thls'speci.alñòn_denomlnatlon

servlcç. Rabbi Jay Karzenvill
olficiate and deliver the sermon

Freeman. The Rabbi will deliveja Story Sermonette. All
children w,lth bIrthdays in

,.

Brothers' Keepers and Brothers' Brothers'. A reception

spend more and more time on
the land with the strange man
creature, Still, though things
are better, the man is incom,

At the Feb. 22 Founders l)ay
meeting of Marlo Twain P.T.A.
.

to 12:00.

a resolution was unanimously
P9ssed In favor of. supporting
the school Dist. 65 and high
sehoal. 'Dist 207 Bond Refe-

Sendey March 5th, 'Religious
Schnol from, 9:45 to 12:15 at
Ballard SchohI. ASsIt Hebrew
Class Will be held from 10:00
tn 11:15.

.

.

Sunday,' 'March 19th, 'parlm
Carnival to be held at Rand
Park FieldttooseinDes Flamen.
Festivities begin at 12:50
.

'.

"Irving" musical Westre of
che Year wIll he held on Sanday, April 16th.

Men's Club , - Mati 'of the
Year" Event - 'will be held at
Ballard School at ' IO A.M. on
Sunday, April 2nd, ' Lox 'and

Bagel Breaast ,. Wives in-

ai'1y.:11tIcc.o1'soo'toi.ì .iI'10, iII,.,

EPEED

QUE?!'

pletand there Is .a vnid that
most he lilled. The home demando a child und since there
is us woman, ths seems Ima

p055ihle. But the hunter brings
home abear cub and snmehow
this odd assortment ansumen
the attributes nf a homan f umily. Sann there Is another addftlon is the person nf the lithe

and beastitul lynu. And moth
later still, .bear and lynx bring

home a newly-shipwrecked baky
boy, And so the tmponsinie nap..

pens, and we hnow that man's

unimaginably

Intense
nging
for family hfe will continue the

cycle - a strange but heauti-

fol cycle, nonetheless.

you're a child over ten.

If

read it; if you're as, adnit li-

vinI in a world of mod and euintentialiom and barnyard pulltics savor It betaste of u
never, ever world and If yos're
a teacher please recommend It.

'The

Aeimal Family" is
an adventure story, bot not in

the usual sense. lt is an cubiliratieg adventure of the spirit. Physical action Is almost
lacklsg, and yet the bosh is.

Just announced by

SPEED Q
«Olc On dernonsfraffon
'

ar,'

,,n,'

'

!=!i:11jjic::
ng

WWW,9wwe_-'

..'.

In-a-Door:
Unt Screen,

Lint .n,aèn ttbalIt Into
emnt dnne, Ju.t
t

r°u'

1

sOfld.AIW.y5

ntnind.r,

amazingly compelling and a true

spellbinder,

In honor of the

follosu the service;

AIl.Fabrk Heat Control
HIGH h.nt to, n,,m.I inbd,n. LOW h.nt,
for d.itmt. Inkla.. AIR notp, (nr flufflCg,

gseots will

Traditional sabbath morning
seVice and Sunday Prayers at

9:30 A.M. are rented at ihe
congregation
.'headquarlers,

:temporary

n

8998 . Ballard

Rood in Des Plaines, Week-

day morniñg ' tDinyon is condotted ut 7:55 A.M, All moor- oem and yahrzeit observers
are Invited to these devotions.

Mark Twain:

Saturday, March 4th, Rcligboun School High School ,st.
Notre Dame School from 10:05

.

A NEW LOW PRICED
GAS DRYER

learns his ways and manages tu

Mareh'will be blessed.,

'until .-.

Scribe - Greg Lesniak; Ass't
Senior Palrol Leader - Bruce

-

,

'MTJC Annual Brotherhood
Service Tomorrow

The. asnsól Brotherhood Ser.
vtce of Maine Township Jewish
Cssgregutfon willbe condacted
Friday evening, March 3, at

Family Sabbath Service of

Congregation Bssl Jehoshua
Beth Elobim will be
se Fr1day evening, March 3rd at
8;30 P.i1 at Rest Moine Juobor
High Schqal
Rabbi Mark S
Shapiro will be assisted in the
services by Cantor Harold

we

three sleds throughout thuMb..
ml Forest Preserve Wunde in

for 1967. Then' ali the cornmitteemen and boy scouts reee,ived their official registre-.
tien cards. Next Scoutmaster

22

Sabbath Services

hiked, we puffed, and we pulled

Augle Donash. presented to the
scoutmaster the Troop Charter

at it and .lt svao beaotifsl. But
when he came home there was
00 one to tell whathe had seelt-

BJBE

cnold hearly see the trees, We

dinner, Following the delicIous
dinnerS Scoutmaster Bill Feld
and his able assistant Dan Mn-

and July 31, l954 Pony

'

and George Quinn and of course
the boy scouts all went on a 2
mile Klondike hike. The woods

newlng the boy scout oath as u

down from the cliff to the heach
was allfoam-white and Sea-blue
with flowers; the httnter looked

'

ter Feld, ,Ass't Bob Wolshl,

In Niles celebrated their

red and black dinner and re-

Nues Lions

1951

the

words, "the meadow that ran

Grad and over, Borebefere Au..
gust I, 1952.

On Feb. '11, thIs writer Bob
BianchI) along with Scoutmas-

In this regard, BnyScootTrosp

"In the sprie',' . read

League, Born between August 1,
1954 and July 31, ' 1957; Pony
Leagud, bers between Augùst I,

Joseph QuInn was advanced tu
the rank of Tenderfoot, and Bob
Grady was advanced to theranic
of second class scout.

boy scootmouthby baring theIr'

403-151
402-152
395-163
386-143
377-172
375-161

R.Andrewo
H.Krnh
V.Kauftman
E.VonPlachechl

The month of February Is imperlant te all boy scouts nf the

175

419-170

E.Jarson

''

hunter was alone. His is an
alsueteho that wIll cause the
reader to share hiC aching.

1957 and July 21, 1959; Little

All new boys mont 'present
birth certificates at time of
registration. A parent moot ae-

.

and his parents were Wrecked

on au ugtnhahitpd cogst.11veetu...
ally theygrew old, and then the

Lengue Age Brochets - Peanut
League, Bore between August 1,

tickets to the 1967 Nues Bane..,
ball Dance at the Hyatt House,

siding wlthintheV,illage Of elles

lt is the story of the hunter. 111e

tures on appllcatìons. Boys who
were in.' the'league last' year
must also register at this linSe.

sweat shirt, tiókets to the AusuaI Father 8. Son Affair. and

at 7877 Milwanlçee on Saturday,

stratgely sonderfol piece.

company 'each boy for 'sigua-

.

rlarty condncted a court of
honor, First, Commissioner
46

.

It has elements that make it
similar to some other books
("RObinson Crttooe", for in-

201

506

MG $ùburbañ

Lone Tree Inn

210

204
204

.

will convey the

MImaI Family' is afantastic stnry of amazing beauty,
great longing, andwarm humor.

211

201
201

'

thy

mystical quality of the hsoh,

221
215

Osos
Suaba
Schúlz
Candela

616

D,Vague

setttdg,

336

Swanson

:
232

S°rlvrasky

they are realistic aod sharply
focused drawings of arustiç

Ten Pin League

224-229.223

Pasdiora

sectIon and to reinforce the 511e-

cial mood of the story, Though

Erickson
Mdernóo
V,Elarde
'Canceileri
Marshall
. Sheehan

Mlsitg,Links

'awottfe

helped him by creating excellent
decorations to preface each

541
541

.

PIn Busters
Pandiora
D. Vague
Frlvrateky
Petlalt

mal FamiI'. Maurice Sendak

548 r

Nues Baseball Registration March 4

30
35
36 '
37

Knop pnHgtte '20
!nlonI Funk . 19

'

.

'

In 1965; Raodall Jarrell, wrote
a masterpiece called'The Asti-

551

.Elarde

words in the bosh say.

FROM .',

-yy

the dach blue shape st a lar-.
off island, the sun Sank under
the edge of the sea like a red
world vanishing, the hunter sae
it all, but there nias no one to
tell what he hod seen," Thót's
hehat the Isnely projection of

bote io now departed poet faFinally, the hunter does f ind
vorlte of mine and No. . 2, I
companionship.
He Is blessed
hope the young and the young with the patience and
fortune to
in kehrt wilirçceiveit as I did ' encounter one of the most
eluo gift of a treasure that I hope
sive
of
creatures-a
mermaid,
will hermoea classic,
Slowly, eveS so olowly, she

DUg

505

Nilen Bowl

I promised myolf Over a
year ago that some day I would
review a persosal choice of

High Catheo

'510
510

' Boshy's

demand fOr them,

5911

511

NUes Knights

fooled by- knot seller lists nod
. that they do sot go intO hasty

mend to sii vgs hecasse Nó,
1, ii. will sow remain a tri-

.

Kutza Bros.
Old Marinero
Clovannelil's
Lone Tree Ian
Vinyet Sty. Sal.

is that youtg people aren't

High Serles

Erickson
Mdersnn

and if he picked the flowers and
brought them hosseinhis hands.
there stases ose to'give them
to. And' when at evening, past

reviewing young peoples' books

mIne - which I woold recom-

011g

.

One of the good things obout

Honor Roll

E jakuhowohi

"ç.,

'

L,s

Dug Realty
16
J.Marvin Cl.
'1
Montgomery Oldo. 14

12
12

'

GAS DRYERS MAKE" SENSE

MG. Bowling

Here's t.h best comblnaflon of low price and hgh quality
we have ever seen
¡n a dryer In addition to ¡g !ow price and its big load

capacity-this quality-built Speed Queen Oiyer Will $
latter for her 'service, to' the
school libdary

-

pay'dividends in extra years of dependable service.

,

A Special Lite Membership to
P.T.A. svoo awarded lo Mrs.

NO MONEY DOWN -- BUDGET TERMS

Albert Rabin for her undying
servireto Mark Twain P.T.A.
Mro. Rabin iv oso of those

rendum, to be. voted ön: Su'
tordey, March'11. The polls .
Will be open from9 A,M. to . wonderful people who ttever
8 P.M. at Mark Twain SchoSI,
9401 N. Hamlin, Deu Plaines.

sayo no when It edmea tu volusteor work for children,

One hundred dollars was given

is used tq send deserdinggh

to the IllinoIn Congress of Parents and TeachernScholarshfp
Fund by' Marb Twain P.T.A.,

as part of the Founders Cuy

ceremonles.. Those members
honored for their faithful Service to P.T.A. und given Diotinguished Service Memberscrolls were: Mrs. Herman
Batho, Mrs. Irwin Rieger, Mrs.
Al Croûman, Mrs. Jnhtt Cure,
and Mrs. Morris Skaleisky. The

Th

,

iCVF Scholarship Fond'

school graduates, who want to
be teachers, to college.

M10E'

001M DAILY lt st.tg. TO 9 PM, SAT. 10105

WE SE1VIC 'k'J11IAT W SILL
S5DCO sI

llOY0 v0

...

-'1 -

rf,tvl,t .'uLt,i
The Bugle, Thursday1 March 2,1967
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Senior Citizens Zoning

"The Sound Of Mùsic-"

VallOble fur u Cotai of 83 Cars.

Continues At Golf Mill
fou' another week at the Golf
MiliThentre, as an eatS
north and northwest
ment,

The film was directed by

Robert Wine, and has won five

of Mgsic," stausJulie Andrews,
Christopher Hummer, RICIIhrd
Haydn and Phggy Wood. Finned

In Salzburg, Austria. the film
offers beautifal color and seen-

dun to the proposed project,. ' Oilier, easier than In a long
and Mr, Freedman replied
S,tn'etcited out building, Such
simply, "They love it." Tensa building would require ten
tee Peck informed the Boned at
acres as opposed 'to two aerea
this juncture that he had VIsited such a project and was
}Jighlightfog the evening was
must Impressed wIth lt. "The
the touching few words nf hope,
people there are happy not only
encouragement and praise, exwith the units butine friend-

landscapIng, Mo'. Freedman of-

firmed complete landscaping

for the project including shrubbenes and u-ces. Residents
would be provided yith nu are5.
to plant flowers,Tcûstee SettorIasked what pruvisiods haS keen

io p.m. daily.

Academy Awards, which are
to Include. Best Picture and

Best Direction. "The Sound

by architect Salk. To Trustee

management of the Golf Mill
Theutre suggests that you nirchase tickets for the particular
peuformonce yoû want to see,
In advance, The theatre's boxoffice is open from i P.in. 00

shin fn.-,- ,,,.,..
wing on one fluor, checked
each
-

Trustee Berkowskv lnuuired
about the senior citizen 'roue-

vils utatementwascorrohornued

To guarantee seating, the

The delightful musical, "The
Sound of Music," is held over

pressed by Mr, Joseph Koraf,,
6931 JonquIl, "l've lived bere

mude for a ten story kulldlog'
ship and recreatinnalfueffities.
und garbage collectIon. Mr.
Admission prices fur child- Freedman said this and sosto The one I saw was terrifIc,"
ron are $1.00 for,cblidren at clearance would be taken care
all times encepe Saturdayeven- ut bytheC,C,H,&TrusteeWen- Mr, LouIs Nowicki, Golf View
Ing at the &'30 showilme. Adult te, inqWrIOg on hulldiug corn14.O.A. stated, "I uni not apoleos are $2.00 at all times mission jurisdiction was inganse li, ,I think it is wonderexcept Saturday evening at&30, formed that the kuildiog must
ful, but, what about we resIAt theeveuingshowunSaturday, and will' comply with all the
dents h. the area? We have no
tite nilmisslon p.1-ice is$2,SOfur Village Deyartmentordinances,
side-walks, nur kIds have no
ali seats,
parks. tVhere are the senior
TruStee Scheel continuing the
questioning, "Who ducidos on - citizens going tovialk? Audwhat
about other locations?" - Mr.
the applicants? Mr, Freedman
Freedman, "We examined other
explained, "The Village Board
parcels
of land, but no the hawill determine Criteria re..
sis of the required criteria,
gan-tli,ng residency eigihtiuty.
near shups, medical building,
Cook County Housing Authority
determines criteria regarding and all mannerotentnrtainnent
this is the best ao-ca. We bave
,financiai status foreligihility,"
provided sidewalks for the enTrustee Scheel, "What about
tire lengthnfthepropeuty."The
finds of oair Paaic. or the
people whohavelivedhere since
statement was endorsed by arthe village was a pop?" Mayor
chitect Salk, Mayor Blase aspantoise years site haSStIOILed
Bluse "Can eligibility be dune
sLiced Nuwicki that sidewalks
adth Edgar Muenzer oftheOtiio
ter sofleogthofpeopleli- would' be pet io their area, but
cago Sympkonyorthestr,
wing here?" Mr, Freedman re'. that they would have to pay for
Line won Ike Society nf Mue
peated that the government re- them.
can Musicians' Senior 'filo

Edoiia,rd Lato at din third neu-

cent of the Sf66.67 season
of tise Sforthwest Symphony
orchestra Mur. S at 3:30 p.m.
at M,lnn ThnshIp hIgh school

-

-

Americen Musicians'

This is the ftrst season the

lion she bas won the 'fliley niai
Farivell awards and will ap-

is presenting concome In the

i

fiUss Lind has also tonde
solo appearance 'vidi thCivic

qrchesti'v of Qhicagvt.sith sew..

exal Ghicago aseo Community

orchestras orni suith her uns

-PANTHER-

LOUNGE- g
Snitweperweek

%

'q

high school orchestra of which

she is coscerimisuress. &e

mureS Encepe saldi the Oak

Parle and River Purest 85gb
School orchestre as concertmistress ocal svvieist. While

fun.&dir

she wus ex this tour. Idulanut

Contrer fmzsv,apecoGe.

dosedMtot-

1555m Composer 'vim heard Sdiss
Lind perfores, meute

TheSpot

p
#

,

and

a violin

concerto espec±aly fur hew

At die Mar, 5 concert, Is

The Blotters

cv

sco -

assets, unless they are con-

siderable, titis mill cot be a

cause for the deolul of on uppilcant. th monthly restai of

an apartment would couve tu apyrvwimately $50.00. Because

this butidiug-tosil have ¡salinSdual miners, as aiS-masse of $7

iv given the residen, s, that

the rest ssuu5- tites be $43,00,
The rout is dvtersrimnod by the
utuotret off inCOme tfteintiv'idual

rnsialeatt gets, The rests ¡mythe
opec-sting expensen ar,d salaries

presont yewumusco of 0m-

f.loynr Bio-e then askealferoyt.
oeiswnts frusti tite fluer te, sgeak

nd Duoej&'

gep5o

on O

54. Dusald Jases, electrician

0336 AuMatd said he'ehjected
vn 55cl a buitrisg being locoteal ¡n a yesal resithintfal area,
"A cheap S-using pruject and

iva- S-sum yonyie 6uethor

wunlal pPeedure a yhetun,' Mr,
Freedman replied, "The ¡mejest ¡u o $2, V--s , 00Otssxuryitviildisg. The "iw,vtavi slims" type
nf peuple dues ont teerSt a tw-

DiIy

i

EXCLUSIVE SRßwi

ply." liv reply tu ,)abes cnr,

tiwuìng qvtestven (ensid ¡mips nf
alisgvmt> as ¡s viny tim prefect

was needed in Riles, Mayor
BIsse replied that nf 7,UlDl0 in-

suisses esterS-p appruinmine
thin many S-mes ¡n hides, 60G
replies S-d been recefvnal_ Mn

yes PIste cuntivuevi," "Nifes

taz

&aitts E

i

ZQl

Sit, S1Lrt
:

'i

ci

lJi
'n

CtJJIE

tRIRE 1HECE

M E Oe
-

b

resin elipinin S-r the prujert,
This cwn=onivy astes ft to tIe

e

Mae
ANCW FNIS'

$ajI:

&z cr antos

eqø3

vn f'rvsfde deceni hdusteg for
yin' veules ¡stfzerS,"

citizens to be happy and remain
part of tecla- commimity, cot

pushed away In sume corner,

We wont Ic and see needit,now,"

his family have the same rights
as other Vidage citizens,"

Mrs. lou Mueller, Keewey, "I
bavg a mother_lulaw in a
senior citizen housing pro-

Awother climes, claimed that
old- people besante senile,
"and what about that lu abono-

jeer and site loves ir, I believe
in Nifes, vu let's do right by
our senior rilicens."

sing project?" Mr. Freedman,
"Stich a situation bad not ari.,

ven. l'ni getting ou io years,
but I ifea't believe I'm scolie,
(mitch lavyhter) This is not a

Mrs. NeHie Knehier,

-.

:

.

-

log forwaosd to living mit"Tbe
fzuily has lIved in Nidos for 9

years,

AfulJ

F

.

flftifTh C1IK

.

d!e wrff

Siterh
Fashion Show
March 16

"A Fsnuy ThIng Happened On
The WayTomeFncszes» i
suggested foc- maestre assdiences, Thìs funny feauesussfl
play cock evosingu at tl,e Lew-

5Inetit*st SuburBan Jewish
-

Cougeegailon SistetOtoud conft
wait to share tiroir ezelternong
with you en tire 16th off Macof,,,,

flijs eserpog will be ore of
Sistexqiuouf,s
musc
"teenmeed"Il

onil Niflis-an's "The MatOSO"

stutrisy 7S- ilfOyly Cette O,

pesa Cznipaviy, in ceder em the
LZ'OznncetaunA Theatre uczeon

The yesfnrieomm ¡sa-m
ut
OtIS P.31, onif regeler prices
yrevinif

The Leorneaco Theatceis
to-mad 64 S-

25uypfng Ceem- en Galutou SI,

Fammi esressauv Sthnla

Vfsugbc usai the Bluamzn usas..
uiIns onto eagerly maltrng to
mod dmir enun

lu the

flatcorvon wnzbo ef
woman's fas5fue tIeung tire

-a jresi. cwsrxe presesaing the
oreest and prnu
arrInwn
Pow spring vnft the PUiS off
song asid

The mmpr

'peines numb-

5,055to 2525 irtipwakse

Amesuo

¡n NovAiEsni. 00ien&wirawe
lue cove m43 he the new "YESO
Venice", The pious tend
Mauri. Id, 604g an S FyI, audi
the eu3y treaus, alefeshug sus.
utcsm005w unsere_sony une YElP

asti $ffb geM,.

Phone Servke

A friendly smileS a. enthusinstiC attitude and a desire to

servethese are

of saying thanks."

three out-

Ang's Interest is youugpeople
wqs also shown whenhehecome

standing tratto of VillageTrustee. Angelo Morcheschi who is
for reelection on
running

the organizer and chairman of
Nues Sommer Youth Employmeet Program. He found jobs
for some forty high school and
college students daring 1962

April 18.

Marcheschi Is rtthnlngwitb Ed
Berkowsky anq Richard Marc-

and 1963.

zak under tile banner of the
Active Citizens Ticket.

Somehow. he-also found time

to be the first president nf the

The name "active citizen"

could easily be a capsule cornment for Marcheschi, or"Ang"
as heTs 1tItÒVt to his many
friends.

Riles Safety Council, co-chairman of the 1963 Riles Days and

Aug Marcheschi is completing

lt is no surprise that Aug Marcheschi was voted Mr. Nues In

a Director oftheNiléChwoher
of Commerce.

his flestterm as Trustee. His

borotion of many years of
activity In civic uffairs...He has

Of himself, Marcheschi says.
"Being aTrustee hap given me

Ang há a reputation as a

peuple more directly and mare
completely. -i feel that it is the
responsibility of every citizen
to he active isboliding his cornmuuity."

since Continued tolte involved
in these activities.

au opportunity to serve our

go-getter whichbas been earned
many times. HejoinedtbeNiies
Lions Cmb and rose f5 be pcethlent. He is now a District

Aug moved to Elles with his
wife, Val, und son Torn in 1952.

notisnal. When the Leaning
Tower YMCA was in its earliest
plannisg stages, Mghecame the
residential fund raising chair- -

He and Val married IO years
earlier just before Aug joined
the -Air Force. During World
War JI he was stationed in the
European Theatre nf ogera
dons.

mae. He received the "First

Ciflzen" Award and che "Service to Youth" Award for his
efforts.

-

Mg .5 employed by the ,Nw
Mg's face broke into o smile - York Life insurance Cmpuny
und has recently celehrated his
when he recalled these awards.
25th wedding anniversary.

"This gave mequite a hit of
satisfaction because i enjoy

working

with young

Aug Marcheschi is an outstanding person, both as a

wop1e.

Also, many years ago i took

family man and as a civic

several valuable business
courses at the Central ç'Y"
which ,rdre very belfu1 to me.
Helping the LeaningTower"Y"

OPEN LEITER

ned? Or is It because this is

Dear Mr. McGraw:

ned just to free a few more
clasnrooms at East, is it a

leader.

-

gram in the improvement of
your service for ihe futime.

making any general anuuunce.s
menes.

My responsibility as Mayor.

the peuple of the geueral

community is such where I feel

we have gune past the point

wherein you indicatedyouwoold
come upwithsome positive program. i have advised Mr.

Hardies that unless there is

some specific information re-

gardiog intended improvements

coming within the nest thirty
days, the Viiiage of Hiles will
have to proceed with formal
hearings hefore the I.C.C.

I believe I' have been mure
than reasonable in waiting for

to come up with

your

planned program.

Very' truly yours,

-

The Music Boosters nf Maine
Township High School East are
Annual
holding their Secos
Rummage Sale at the school in
the girls' gym on Friday. March
lUth, from 7 to IO P.M. and Satorday, March 11th, frorn9A,M.
tOlZNoen

Articles may be brought to
the girls 58*5 betweenthe hours

of 8 11)4, und 12 Noon March:
6th through inh 1016. Hick-up
service 'vIII also be available.
All prOCeedS will benefit the
scholur5hiI und awards fund,

Please keep the sale in minal
us you do your spring house-

banks, g'assware or what base

Mas,. Jeruird

you?

-

for any usable items of c8othing, records,
fornitore.
-

Òr!:ç-#8 n-nv;C

For further information about
the p1ckUp service ortherummage sale, call Mrs. Clifford

-

-

leètual development, to devel»
op theIr personality und to i-

-

strise fo rasterling charad-

ter, I personally feel that'yuu
have contributed to just such

encouragement by inviting the
Jonlor Miss America Pageant

-

creative ability, a good sehne
of values, and churns, And the
participants were tite proud
possessors of these qualifica-

Take what we paid for Maine

increased costs and wind up

nions, The Sisters present were
much impressed bylbe solemni9, and the dignity of the affair,

-

May I congratulate you on
the fine leodership you have
displayed to - make thin pug-

cant such a tremendous succeus, But more than anything

-

else, i feel your greateut Contribution to Nues at this time

6, Since Parkinson's law applies to schoolbuildingyrojects
(any undertaking will cost all

wan to invite these young maidens to our City and bestow upon
It the honor of honoring modere

the money available), whydowe
tempt nur hoard and archi tutto

youth at its best,

(who web on a percentage)

All in all the project nffered a wholesome entertain-

with $8 millinn, Why not start
them out with aneconorny figure
' Instead of a luxury one?
7, This point is a quarrel

ment which only the freuhnesì
modesty, and feminity ofyouth..
ful maidens can offer.
,:

with the District 64 clemens

-.
,

-

tory school hoard, which took
official action urging approval

-

-

God bless you, Al, and Yvette,

also.

of the hood issue, This, I

submit, Is going beyond their
statutory authority and I defy
any member of that board or
anyone else to show where

Sthcereiy,

-

-

the School Code makes ens

-,

Sister Mary Irene

' --

St,Beoedkr's Home
Hiles, Illinois
-

dorsing the bond issues nf high
school districts one ntthe duties

Nicholas B. Blase

of an elementary school bar"

On Dist. 207
Bond Referendum
-DearEdicor:

-

log bond package March Ii.

Maine East Music Boosters
Phin Rummage Sale

we have a definite obligation
to encourage' them to reach
out for the beautifal things inlife, to up-grade their intel-

-

5. The published explanations
The pageant called for poise,
of bow the amount of a Maine - proper
of formal and'idNorth bond isuue was deter- formal 'choice
attire,
social graces,
mined seem to go this way:

with $8 million, Titis assumes
thot we want to build another
educational balance, I submit
that many voting taspayers
would rather see economy, not
luxury, the theme of any buildIng project undertaken. Why
should we go to Tesas ro hire
another architect and try tu win
another design prize?
-

This Is an appeal for a "no"
vote on District 207's i5 miiIlion take-it-or-leave-it build-

to become a reality was my way

,

-I-

to our city.

part of 1966.

you

day are the mothers of tomohrow 'and they are precisos- '
beings, They are -the ta6er.'
Oles lItai shall house theeew
generation of Americans,'and

rooms?

South und add a percentage for

to

times, Our young girls'sf'ts-

-more economical solution than
building a few more class-'

You promised this io the latter

Unfortunately, Mr, Hardies,
indicasen you mIght he bagged
down with negotiatleos regarding property whichpreventyour'

ung maidens

bout 'some youth in our mvdern

another camel? If one 15 lOO-'

I bave bud a number of telepitone conversations with your
geiieral counsel Mr. Melvin
Hardieu and have been waiting
patiently for your company to
make some type of announcemeut regarding a positive pro-

-

1964.

election in 1963 was the cplla-

ila.-thi5 as
as

don n! an administrative Cfl-,
ter 'for the school dtstriCt. is
this hecause there isnoneplan-

-

from what we see and beay'a-

4, Nowhere ' in the 'glowing'
proupeCtuses'In there any men-

Hiles 48. Illinois

Cleaning since .me aro loukiug

SIero ciradmo

-

Mr. 6 Mrs. Todd Bavoro

Fato Psotse lufereaiuia coil
Tuckee Gi.aim
kPs, OMan
f-coi at PalS-2972,

5s,
grg ex- Fasirhum

students, $2,642 each, Part of
much greater cost, no
doubt, will fo to build a vast
spectator gym to provide three
physical education class areas.
This is the same construCtion
that voters bad turned down
,,
in the past,

ment working in nor behalf, I'm
thankful and proud io be living
in Hiles.

(Press Release)

Certainly the

-

whs participated in the pag-'
east were a wholesome sight

-this

Pire Dept. and every depart-

MarcheschiAn Active Candidate

-

$2,035 each and at West for 700

-

-

"BRA3dSrrJy f,fl'1rEE SlßaW-_

SI

school is a mighty big camel
-beinf crowded under the West
tent, The hoard?s "fact 'sheet"
- says space for 900 more stodents at South will Cost $1,500
per student; for 1,400 at East

All America City, Police and

Governor of the Lions Inter-

Theatre

Thtrsdy, Marci. 2nd will he
the ffns5 evening fez OilS-re

sfpjn, o the ex-

teruurond leuermor of lIe

At Lawrencewood

added un Satsinday ond Slimid-ty.

8729
Citizen,

Merr00 Street, Senior
and mother uf Mes, Georgg
Christi, (same address), said,
"I base sigee up I mu funk-

proven tite happiest sisuasiox lui
ternts of recreuiioo OodIme,al

mocewoed Themen starting
.
Friday. 'aStI moimew virum4m

Io my area see a great

need for this project, it 5,1ff
he an asset to the community,
"Ghettos" that realJy got me.
We care, we want uw senior

Mayor Blase, "Lets get down
to basics, We base one Negro
family io nur Villege. lie asid

au Wnz&ng

.

RECOM1'jENOE

Fcc Fitrjr D3s

is a yvemy intutnxvm,ity anal vn
many sP suie rib-ens lasse ye..

people 555 bese an Q-tingalion

.

W'Q&d

d

pie

hod

our sincerest
thanks for your assistance, elficiency and interest.
Gentlemen,

-!dort Goodman

chesterfield
H2O,A, spokesmae, urged that
the resetting be passed, ' We,
and I speak for over 600 jeu-

3. Behind the statistics on increased stucentcayaciW at each

- Our hats gooff io the capable
officers of the Police, namely,
Jim Olbrisclt and Bah Klein,
the Fire Ambulancelquad,jerry Cameron, Robert Dittmann,
Charles Bobula and Mel Duda.

would perhaps Inducemorethan

Mr, Honuld, Harts Rood, qnestioned the OpeuOccupancyHou_
sing Act,. which, he claImed
would limit occupancy to Nifes
people.

latine, If people take ill
involved, lu terussePthe'ilaye yvrsiwg
a family will care for their paBoard oeil qligjbiiiny foc resi- tests and In terms ed lose indeuce Nifes vesSer citizens, reme
families there Is Weh.residing Is Stiles fer ut least? fas-e Apewcy
care. ' lu answer
3earu liase first preference, ta a query regarding
why the
titeu tite parents of Kites uf- project hod co bto higlirise,
tirons, third citizens si Maier Ftsedisan said thht th,ls

Tuwwwbie,

bxiecrs
Rhal,sod5f',
JMlLWAUltE,E at OEMPS1EJ Vtve,lall'x usce,stu Gremm Is
D Mmnurlur String Ouchent*'

GOLF MILL

gibility. In tIse cone of residual

to die violin cumpasillon. Perry GradIno, umnical

diuectsr Of the orcfveuma, edil

t'lldlltflllf

titres are checked every neu
years to make sure of the eli-

L2ePaul university this sptiitg.

Jenny, a settlur at Oak Pack
aital River Forest igh school,
LS the djuglster og the PatS B.

-

over 13000,00, Income tax re-

peax in her debut reintol at

new atubteujum at MalnoSOigh.

%

Young

Artist competition. In odia-

Northwest Symphony otchontra

-

quirement alan applicant be that
he not have as annual Income
nf Over $34151,00. lu the case of
a couple, the income cannot be

contest and the Society of

attention was administered.

-

This , co'mÑlItive prt,jc of
selecting a Junior Miss America certainly offers a challenge
to the young maidenhood ofour
country. ' Indirectly it cal?s'for '
youth fitness, and sets a-goalfor the aspiration of youth. By
the same token it proves to us
adultv that children become
what the parestu 'and the child
himself strives for,

are such that this part of the
bond issue doesn't bear a
"rash" tag?

coral Hospital where medical

Mandy Honold, Harts' Road,
thought that Nlles was a fac..
tor? town and thut hIgh-rises

One fumijy to share a unit or
apartment, Cluecos expresse,i
their displeosure atbeingcaljed
a factory town und 'again Mr,
Freedmaj carefully explained
the criteria, An Inquiry on tea'.
ter presuureforahigh-risewus
reassured in terms of the new
resevuir,

and' need tot classroom space

directly behind them. In ashore
time, we were at Lutheran Ce-

Ad-America City, I'm proud of
this odministraclou, They are
doIng owenderf4jnb,Tlmyu
folks of this commimity should
be pleased with thlsprngram,it
Is helping them,"

-

South, Parle Ridge.

Continued from Page 1

all my lIfe. I'm proud nf my

Violinist Jenny Lind
Soloist For Mar. 5
Northwest Concert
Jenny Und wilipedotnu die
Symphonie Espagnole' by

O

D

Continued from page 1

:': Leaning Tower
ess U
Vote "no' on this tube-It-

One might ask, what then
4 recommend? The answer:

or-lease-it $15 million Issue.
Let the board resubmit as
issue fer expansIon 01 classroom space -in the existing

high schools, with all the frills
and uoneçessary building eliminated,(3) Let the board slick

I. 'By preseoting the matter of
additions at Maine East, West

plans scaled down to an cennomy building, nor a palace.

und Snuck und the construction
of Maine North in one package

the board is denying the tunpayers the opportunity to ex-,press themselves on the separate issues. Don't they trust
os to make an iutelllgentcboice

rately?

-

2. What buppenedtotbeboard's
own timetable for submission
of Che Maine North Issue about
a year muet now, since bytheir

own account site preparation

a-o-'5 .'ta.WA,W.

-

struction bond issue, with tite
Sincerely,
Daniel T. Sullivan

L'OO co 6:00 io the Ambassador

-

fleur Mr. Green:

I finally found a little time
- hr write you about the beau-

tiful Junior Miss AmerIca Pagcant bald in our All American

The Leaning tower YMCA Is
located at 6300 Touby Avenue
In Niles, Additional Information

for those unable to atteÑ the
meeting can be obtained - by
calling - Donald F, Hurdoscy,
Program Director, at647-8222,

Oucumnen, 825-1834.

-_sb -------a '

-

and women, as well as ln

terested youth,

V.

-

-

-

Room, lt will be open to men
-

Jr. Miss Pageant

A meeting for orguiiizin'g -a
Chess Club at th new Leaning
Tower YMCA will be held en
Wednesday, March 8, at B:®
P,M. in Oakwoud Suite i. This
Is- opon to all chess enthuslouts who are Interested in socisl and competitive play. The
meeting will cover the areas uf
club requirements, tourna-, -,
monts, special events und instruction. Club sessions are
scheduled for Sundays from i
-

to its original schedule for

submission late this year or
next of a Maine North con-

The reasons are many. hut

Meet8

Sean as legally possible a bond

bere are a few:

-

--

-

-

16
.-,

L'
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YTUOM1ON

;M4/C4
PPsrARMID FORCES
WERE Tl

:

COUNTRY. 7OTAL WOZLP WAR ]t ENLITMENT W.A5
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J6353,A59!

URGESI COMB]D

E. MAINE

teçvjew, cafl o wrOte:
MIO. R.

Heulea Fo Sale -

\q

cbild

'Z4ø(ES

D}

BABY $IflI$G

Gooç, CIGAR N UONØZ O'
1OÍJA1'
UNJIED ARMEE
FOICES o::
UNI1EP
5TA1ES.ARMID fO2CE3 PAY,
EArABLJ54D Jt.l
gEPI.ACEP AgMY PAY ANP
NAVY PAY.

Us -

LIST IV9
V

1000 OAX$

IIr

LIS V
RecepNontat only $91E00
DEN PL4NS At trout desk all day.
2F 2/27 Some INe typing. Key

824.0161

Pers. 4046 N. 2911w, 4812

Rouis. Pos Solo'-*P Cament L Rieck Top-lOA
MAY

allow vOue

Ceiisent Work

APP4ZE!ATSON

48e Sq. PL

OF 74E MN WMO SERYH
OUR COUNTRY IN 13E AZMED

5 -ro SENP IÌ1RM
A 0OXOFCIGÁR6; NO
FO2CE

MATTOR W4&T r4EIg
MEN LIME 'IO EELAS

w. Irving at 6 coeça,
icew. 50/lw, A try. FL

Patio

Dt4vewa'n, SJde

sopfl

etc,

HOSTESS
NOTS
PA 4.flIO

Tuckjioh*tng

ERVJCE

will-I A 000P CIGAR.

Secre' , VTypbit

PSA 2/20

Part JOí4go P00/er of rn
cineeriag firm nttYJs5irl

INJEOTION
bdmi, ranches and bi. 5eidggflal . CQmmeeaJ PZASTOO
MACE,
OPERATORS
levels. US, Govt. Financ.
RPMR1NG 01
ALI, SHIFTS
Ing. For ea low as $15
No
exp?,ieflce
necetsa!v.
per mo, P. aad I, 429.4495
TOUNDATION
Good
copapy
benefits.
2F 5/11
.

V

.

CLASSIFIED

nial Es?. Vt-2-G

Ca)J StlVOYSlpr 774.9922V

V

0RA0ES

FAST ACTION

lo help in dutira 01 ef..
flee
p,- Appointment

CALI, 678.4035
NELSON
PRECISE PLASTICS

51 PR FT.

BRR1NGTON LEU
CALL ANYTIME
5 acres gently rolling
homesite. Natural gp
sonebie woman In mod775-7333
ar elnenlng IUMS,
underground wiring.
good muds, 5 minutes We deliver? daya a week
Null or FatO l'lino
to train stbtton. Bardng.
ton school Dint Heer p.
rachis! school, Mudar.

ately priced. On EASY
PL 4-2186

*Paitmrnto-3.A
lYurnished apt, fol' reat
2 1/2 rooms.
lçqulre

-

FAST AC1ION
CLASSIFIED

Hauie Fc Sala

Theßg1e

NO
D TO OZIGORATE
Neat as a pin. 2000 Sq. Peel of livthg area.
3 large size bedrooms. 2 full tiled batha,
beautiful slep caver ldtcher with bullt4n
oven.range. disporal, large panelled Íanilly
room, brlgtt living room.dlning room. C8r.
poling. patto, 2 oer attached garage You'D

1965 Chev. impala hd.t,
6 cyl. 2 dc. R..H. P.S.

be sony If you toisa Hile one at

Ask about Guaranteed Sales &Yrade'In Plan
LIST NOW VOR FAST RESULTS

Fod Cut 65 wMte 4
d4 auto. trarIs wiw..

GLADSTONE REALTY

blue vinyl Interlor. Good

V8 P.S.; zadio. Heater,
auto.. 4 dr. wlw. low ml.
exc. cond $1,095,
678.8266.

650 Graceland

894.9439

9ord-'63 GalaxIe 500,
12F82

.35900

.1

-V

8945191

ci.8

Dea Plaines

28'2/27

Display
V:
FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
966-39m

V

CLASSWIED

o 3:30 PVP4 to 7:30 F,M.

f, N, BONN 00,

699.3327

(One kilt, N. uf flee. 9k,)

2M 2/27

93-Ruilding Itopair S
Remodeling

111 North bliclçoçy

Arllnpto ltelglfls

TVPI5
SWITCHED. RELIEF
-

EZPE5T

REMODELING

Sec'3'.

COr4IS4EIICIAL
U4OUSTRIAL

-

NESIDENTIAL

cgnd1tjon. Goo4
Pay, Advancemeut,
Many Valuable Hm-

.

Ployee Beuefits,

MacNEAL

.

STOP
LEMCY
V BASEMENTS

BES?

Guaranteed in wrfflng
E0VBMEN?
. No ltaçi to sbçnbbery
- Free estimates
. RECREATION ROOMS
. Yenta of V experience
s KITcHENS
s
'tAQUA" -. COMPLPTE.
ADDITIONS
Wate*'proofjng 0e.
Each 3obcustom desigae
Dea Plaines, Ill.
Far F'çee Estimate
24.11013E PHONES
.

299.4752

2995682

CALL 5894121

A

at Laite Street 'V'

Mernorai
Hospital

Equal Oppoçtunity
Employer 28A 2/21

3249 5, Oak Park Ave.

FASHION PARTIES

For Real Silks quality

family apparel, Oveç 450
styles featUing 5000
suits & tull fasbtort huiR.
Choeso
-

578.0797

294 3/20

CoU 678.633fl

.
V

4ak tot' Marge

a

8O-okkeeping experience helpful

MORTON GROVE

Manual pooling experience

V

FAS1rACTION
CLASSIFIED

profit skating

PAØTORY WOER
BENCH WORKERS
ADMIRAL
Nouro 7:15 ara, to 3:45
p.m. Goad working con2060 N, KOJ,M,SR
'iltlOnOV
Modern plant,
Au Rqual Opportunity piece work earnings.
limplayer
Must be steady, depend.
grAVI/lt

EP$ON4BS.E

. BIZINGUM. SEOEI3TAUV
The ability to type and speak fluently Jo both
languages is essentIal. Shorthand required
oni in English,
Good starring salary.
Excellent fringe benefits Including
Profit Sharing
Rs to door frein downtown Des Plaines
CALL 824.1155 EXT. 23e

SZORETABJES:

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

OPERATORS:

COMPANY

able and hase check. AlgonquIn S. Ml, Prospect Jim,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

abbe work record

. Executive
. Personnel
. Bilingual

V

an,-, ) income,
LL 820.2309

4$i

284-2/27 Interesting

std

Action

with

-

PAYS .011 NITRO
.

WE SIT BETTER
¡NO,

- "Can be USty,"
834-9199 284 2/37

-

luilding CustodIan
7 A,M. ro 4 P.M.

Mr. H.niy
679.9920.
FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

. Rtgulè Pesiodlo 1196100861

,

.\

ADMIRAL

V

I

V

. ridonI Civil S.rei Corojo

STOCK 02.ERZS

s NoMeoimua A.

A!PLY IN PRSQN -

EVENINGS
WEEK.ENDS

Ronoftti

-

PES0'8

51911*6386

284.2/23
.

Adnnitthig Clerk

V

ArlIngton Heights
334.3(9

MOIe-283

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
s Stalling Pay ¡1.21 - 8930
por boue

'1v POOR

3 P.M. TO lt P.M.

Reip Wanted-

MANY IYFHER POSITI0NS4LSO- AVAILABLE

APPLY PAU.Y.-'CTA

NO EXPERIENCE. We now have an tutet.
eating petition open for
Needed fo pack texilleo the Individual who likes
In sewing plant, Good to meet people, Good
tatto - fringe benefits, starling salary, advance.

570 N. W. Hlghwoy
-Des Plaines 29* 2/27

Clerk Typists
Clerk Stenographers

0AETEMA

-

897.5595

An Equal Opportunity Employer

. NEW MODERN

GIRL FRIDAY

THE
WORKSHOP
-

Futurs Horns of Hdqtrß. Fifth U, S. Army

0 PA-ID VACATION

-

TREE TO YOU

FORT SHERIDAN

INSURANCE

BABY BI'PI'INQ
995-3309
28A'3/16

P1151,117 RRT,ATIONS 500
SALO'2 ('(sanas.
390

.

. MAJOR MEDICAL

600

1511,1, CROE. BKPR. 545
EDF1'ORIM. ASS"I'. 500
4651041E PAYABLE 433
pwN'p1%1, ASRI'.
400
P7dPOWr CLISI1K
400
PRODUC, CONy.
Open
c'pwntv CIRRIC
185
FemRONi/2L CLERK 390

28* 2/21

1M 1/23
AND ROI.IDAYS
I
PROMOTIONS
TO!' PAY
Mg
FROM WITHIN

PA 4-727g

40147W. ASST.

MANAGERS OFFICE - 024.2071

the opprtrtunity to hafi.

WAITRESSES e non'r SEARING
F'IJM, OIt P4111 11Mg

s Computyper
0 Dictaphone
s Corresnondence -400
. Switchboard
390-

O'HARE INN

a wide variety et

400
400
400
400

ONE GIRO. OFFICE 550

V

challenging assignments

400

400

. Addressograph

s SWITCIIIIO,t.ItD 015F.IIATOIIS

IrYf-ti togotiter. K y Pnçs. q a 'i I lied peraon-itel,
45to- Na, 501w. Cirera, These positions affurA
Aje

2M 2/27

CHICAGO'S BUSIEST
LUXURIOUSMOTOR INN

botk start Itt Of- Std with merit renews for

450

I'NCR
Biirtoughs

ie Plaines

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
NOW

varied

To

. Keypunch
. Teletype

ELECTRO.SEAL CORPORATION
946 'North Ave.
924-8173'
Des Plaines
An Equal Oppotiunttygmployer
284 2/27

g o o 4 ohorthond
and typing ability - to
3ten.-:rapker, I,lte--$9Ú. work in nets' modern
QU
Yn tuality for tilla attires.
QICSSIIIO4

. Enelneer

Sharing.

openings for secretarleo

450
450
450
489

Sales

tronica plant, Free Hoapital Inaurance, 90001

ou MIlS, ftOHgS Wo liare a number- ut

Open

. Receptionist

,5$EMELEgß
Etperience not neceooary. Pleasant working
condßio) in modern aIr-conditioned clac.

SECRETARIES

V

To
0
500
500

I. MediceO
Treasurer

V

Att Rqual Opportunity Employer

V

. Aeknbpistrative

V

MA-3/2

soniaio Park

WORKSHOP

s srrioo -SECET3TIIaI2D

IN 34Joo

3500 15, WOlf 114;

THE

. ACC'JIT$, RECEIVABLE BOOKKEEPER

SUPER 27AREET

s Permanent PodUoui

IlitOl'V19W8 & QualIfloatlon Determinatjopj

170 River Rd.
-

Will .8e Conducted by e Roptotontativo ci the
l'ont Sheridan civilIan Fetsoonel Olikø

Dee PI.
288 2/20

ET.BCT5ONI0

-

Feb. 28th, 1967, 9 Q.m. & I p.m. Young men with ex.
Foc Advance Information on Appointment CaR

-Illinois State Employment Service
601 LEE 5151515v

-

Excefletit eamings plus

aim

Light typing and detall wollt

Co.

YO 6-4000

-

455-7000

ERECISION
Motten Grove WAREROUSE INC.

. VOCEE? CLERK - PATFZ9T DEPT.

H. M. HARPER

8 hours per day, 40 kto. meut & many other valper Week, Come In and sable employee benefits,
sin
Ma
PA'FROLL 0LDIU
-MacNEAL
iktloa office dqties,
F. H. BONN CO.
Memorial
Vtif1011otoflOu 5 day
(One hIlt, E, of Ree. 9k,)
week, 9 am. to 5 p.m,
Hospital
Schifier Park
111. Hotth llickpry
3249
Ava
........
-V- 8 Oak Pork

OONDUOT SPRING

Ree wardYobe.
own ttotrs.

Denweicr 451e,

IRr emaIl oNice in
posOtio which Is steady
N, 1501,2748
Dow27ow
Ost Flalnin An2090
afi year, Picotant Work- Varied clotben,
Equal
Opportunity
bog
Employer
neanoaly,Sflornd

honr4 relef. Congeniti
You Sayo Thou And
cJU.L NOWI
atmosplte;e,
Money When You
lOrs: S M. to 4;30 P,IN
CONSTRUCTION
00,
ftead The Bugle
flensepvule
SThIPSON.
FREE ESTIMAT0
ELECTRIC 00.
Ada
43'Ç.4362
766-4729
400 N. Laramie
Ceineat 6 Blurb 'Fop IDA
13 4/17

CpS00m-lO

V

a FUH Time

pflice tititles and awitoh

V

284 TIF

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR.
Start now i

O OU! . company

president is in nee0 00
an astistat for general

Licented A Insured

V

Call 827.1326

12/23

Htrdtrare,

9040 N. CotrtId, Nilet.

AWlOMÖ9lLES_l

ehape. $1,200.

East Meine

ton lelg}s. (oo4 pay Sr
lrngo 'riot/to , 45 ht,
Week. Co0e In Sr ate us,

12 Noon - 7;30 FM,

FAST ACTION

First Nat'J Bank of Morto» Grove

8200 lEHIGH AYE.

Want to goin t okt11 you lYliw. Sr U'VV l'il.
Sp 7-0601
Can u,,, "nywflpra In the
wsrJrf? JT,. 1ko Sewing
tndrf'r1' rgkt In ArllngV

SALESLADY
0ei opportpflty or pt,

RUILDINC MA!'ERIAI.s

TO SEW?

WA

284O/2

Nelson-Pratt

ceo, profit shaa-jn, prOd

$TAcT ML L3ESFEWã'o 34421

sto. -. b Is -nw V.P. yo5 E,ç'rIleflt slatting salary

V

Rosamont

RLACKTOP 25e RQ, ET.

28A3/2

.

log also to learn sorting
and collating. Excellent
working conditions Va.
cation after 6 months.
call Miss Rudny
for appointment

WE WILL Th*IN, MMin! REREF1IE,

pellc'f salary- - 98,000

V

Experienced Aplba and

I82icE tf9548S,ey,

110

JVf

Numerical operatot, WOE.

T.Jhr.s

etc. 45e 10 sc

CONTACI OdIOS IlYlifflE

F'or An Apaobntment
telephone, managing
9841f 10 personnel agency
5V

Notthweat Suburban 3

.

-.

Yacal/sO and holidays,

1.2 hopro at home o tile

FUL.L OR PART TOME

ESTPUZECB
OPERATOR

WE ESEDI

. oekk..s-

ApplyWOMAN
WILSON SPORTING
Ntprrioitc.d preforred Age 3$ to 45, to work
GOODS CO.
mornir,gs-O:OO 003V t"
hut we w-$11 troto,
8840
W, palmer.
taon, k; our motterri orCall Mr, )ÇeIjup at
River
drove
tices jr.4 appronimatoly

SF 70661

GOfriY1

V

WP42RESSRS
l'ut! and Part. 'Time tot
husy f050tatm at O'Jjpre
A)çPorf MoTl3iflg afternoon, or !fl)digItl shills
aVa)Jslle. gxrriient aala3', t1pV and many
cornparf' benofits brad.
ing mr4a and padtbng.

Fesnole-28.A

MCKAY-

93-$035.

284 2/23

Reip Wonted-

FenzaJo 2811

ING?

V

V

823-MOO

21-Bit'

OØ7 SELL

HaStE W

Tel: 08551

5,3, 27n0od-

toyec, Doors ptclecskt»
17 n.m. ts 351,.», 55..
l001lept company l,epof/ts

iI1C1Uíiin

Chicago, Ill, 60631..

VACATIONS
YOUR HOME

233-

-OFCO
-

-

Smludlsg grsp inssan-

«VA to 4o
Mauy other benefbn

(Subsidiary of IBM)
850 W, Higgins Rd.

HOUR - PAY - WEgE
-

t.5a03tug,

Modem cafe? ,,

SERVrnE BVEEAU
CORPORM'ION

WOE

atheAany extras. Only33000,

LI&UT UP A

gn

WE SIT BESTER

FANTASTIC WCA!LWN
Beautiful 3 bedroom bl.Ievel *ocated s»OJt dls
talles fron fishing, boati»g, ice akati»g and «oIt
during summer. 21 x 12 amIJy roots, Ola ar
ga7age. bJlt.in oven and mng disposal, dls-

%l4V2O/SA GOOD

T(LEP4®1
. 966-3ÓJo

pemannel
log dep*n,

TIR

afeterta darles *
Spere ostads assist

material,
eaginoer.

bermilt pTOgrat5 O'er io-

ç-

Eelp Wonfud..y

¼red

TYPIST

cler/cal andsten0«rtpb/e We Raye a OESI'Cr el
school
sic/Its. 5'$/P
actçgrou»d 9; mme cot- toterestiflE and YOSied
ege u1d b Retpiuj. ope»/nga Sr «)r
or
Jntere$tiPE 050ignme)tts
In tIse growing data pro. Wp5iep wi/Sr good clerOcessin« Seto. Excetleut
worOctp cpditto»s ad cat and typts« ability to
libeini eoflmpny - paId work in our

-i

.

Cafeteria
Helper

CLERJ

«XCe/ttjO»OYV prnedlate
opepip« t 5GO4 staç32ig
Vaatafty 4or iS graduate
with 'J0WP ge3tene)

.

.

Help Wunteo.-.
?OmçiIO-.8.A

f

V

'I

EeIp SSimted.

_:!e . 27j5

CIRCULATION

V

V

Kelp Wonted-

lLES MORTON : GROVE

ThwE 1D

J(

-J -=

LiH

OLDiEIS oc 711E £VOLuTtOMAy WAR,
IN WUICU AN ETIMATEp 250,000 MEN SEZYED 1iI

.

-

4 1 t-l- ,-

-V- .,

-

-

Dxp I'LMNES, ILLINOIS
TELEPHONE 024.7191

onto on electronic test
equipment and service
ofoame. Da Vry Stade.
ate or equivalent, Good
potential
Sor right man
-

St27S0N

234 2/27

FAST ACTIAN CLASSIFIE

-

ELISOVEZO ao.
400 N. Loramie V
At Lske Street L1
An Equel Opportunlbj
Employer
-

,fV,1

'41

;Çoi

--- -----------.-

The ug! 71rnrsdy, 11Qrch 2. 1967

t:v::
r:2';w

................, e'sv'-

PLAIIT GUL

FuH øme-75 per

ir pIUs uH grathlU
(SpecaI categwy)

CAR, SEkVICE

PULL %

Insurance program

FUHED

.

.

TOPS BIG BOY DRÍVE-IN
1435 RaM Reed

D

us- -9

wee

.

-

. MR. ENOWLEø-O 44181
ROU

10:00 A.M.-3;O0 PAL

.

HIGH WAG* - HMù WORK

PLEASANT PEOpLE - CHALLENGING WORK

ML BENEPIIS EtR 4
GOOD WORKING FOREMAN

¡ob Shop - SmaU Stafl)ph*g Woik

Temporary Dies - Pmgreve DIs

-

Good opportunity for iool make, o modej make
to can; more mnoey Must have froubleshaotjng
abllfty and be b1e to make eetup.

ømgti achsel graduate

building 01. emaIl urcelmanisms for such Ilemu us

ment, Should be acquainted with techniqUes imsid

in teodeling ot plastic parta

Conmet Bob Sqappart
Puhnicsl Person*zej Døpt.

GRILL MEN

.

PULL OR PART TJME
DATSO*lflTRS
We ae lflIRfl!leWlflg near, aier yqg men 1e

-

An Equal Opportunity Emplcycr

256 2/6

pennanent full time en1oyme

$1,75 PER HOUR PA3T TUØ
$2.6i. 75
ROUE

unlan stale to start and raises In

uu, xi

16.50.10

dulls, Work In new moderfl oUicea doing lite
office cleaning.

DEPENDING ON E*PEflEflCE

øAII4 8244134

APPLE 1$ FEE100N
10 A,M 8 P.M.

282 2/20

DRAFTSMEN

TOPS BIG BOY DRIVE.IN.
Rai4 Roa*

leB Plumeo
.

.

28ß2/27

MAIL ROOM CLERK
R!OVIT HIOR 80H04L GRADUATE

NO ERENUB I7OE68ARY
000il staUng ealay.

EieeUent Mne bene21l Im1ig
Profit Earmug
Bua to door from dowittown Dee Plumeo

Í

CALL 824.155 EXT. $6

UNIVERSAL

Algonquin & Mt Prospect Rdu.
Des Plomeo
An Equal Opportunity Employe?
B 2x2?
.

' - FAST ACTION .CLASSIFiEj
966-39mo

- more years general aountlng
experience to.
aether with some college education. Excellent
working conditions with full company benefits
Bring or aend ceaunse of education, experience
and salary poiulrementaMR. W. MUELLER-625.0300
AMERICAN MOTOR SAX.E8 CORP.
U202 W. Meiroze St,
Franklin Park

-

1060* W. Belmont

Franklin Path

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.

time or fufl time.

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

Park Ridge
Animal Hospital
823-4193

PRINTER

Frani $515.00
New Gulbransen
Organs

Bring. in your used clóth.

From $505.00

Ing and we will sell lt
cut glass, hand painted
china. antiqués. 104 S.
N. W. Hwy. Daily 10 to

Full and tart.tlme days 4. FrL. 10 to 9 P.M.

.

BASEMENT
WALLS
LEAKING?
VAL CLAY STSTIIOD
SILICONE 11.INTHOD
e NO DIGGING
s NOT HARMFUL
TO SHRUBBERY

.

FL 8-5251

46M TF

MARIA SCHAEFER
MUSIC STORE

Residential and

Comrfiercial.
1415 ELLINW000
SREE Estimates
gold. silver azd-jes,elry. VA 4.4131 Des Plaines
MOTEL
. Pala Vacations and Holidays
2000 N. Mannheim Rd. Colt 824.220frDE 7.9342 Member of First Credit
46m 3/13
Card Program
WATERPROOFING
Northlske. Ill.
s Complete Insurance Program Covering Lire,
and
CO.
CASH for otd eIer. Fels Fer Sale-SI
Oliare Internattonal PAY
Income Protection, Retirement, tIospliahtiatton
DES
PLAINES,
ILL.
trie or wind up trains.
4201 N. Mannhrtm
MORSES
BOARDED
Mode
1900
to
1940.
Al.
and Surgical phus Majo, Mèchirah Expenses
296.5804 - 2994.604
Schiller Park. Ill.
40
per
month
or
special
most
any
make.
size
or
26C 2/27
. Pleasant Surroundings in Essential Induatry
Or,ka Offeredrond. Call 533.3965 alter yearly cates. 30 tieres of
Generai-5i
fenced
in
pasture,
Bull
7
P.51.
46M
3/13
Sihiatlong
Wanted-200
s Top tnriiotry Pay Scale . ShIft Ditferentiaho
Valley.
Woodsteck,
lIt.
- 1965 -20;
largest selection of
W_Itt do excehlept tren. Encyclopedias
Cat after 6 tim. week Tite
vol.
Cast
$200.
Sor.
$35..
printed
forma in town.
Ing n my home.
days.
,iebster
Ail
wedding
needs for
Colt 827.9244.
12.8$5338,3687
i3' - Cost $42.50 - Sell'
the
engaged
couple.
CAIL NOWT?'MR -'-MIThÑ Ï1'ÌHEE
2aD2/16 $15.00. Furniture must
the Journal, 399.5513 for
827.9919 - Or Come.Jn To
German Shep.
weeks,- full particulars.
Fuinlabinge, Office-35 sell .. 251-7355.
Kenmore eher. stove. 3 fumaIt. Good watch dog
582/20
Adder 530; T'pewriIers yrs. old Pert. coud. 30" and good with children.
$29; Files $16; Office white with rotin. Call
$40.00 - Call 677:9473.
Penuoaals-G5
desks $25; Chairs $4; A
534.7505
CARD OF THANKS
Rentals. 9515 Franklin
:' 46.2/23 5 yr. old gelding. Black WÒ wista to take this op.
Ave., Frankhta Park. Ill.
and white, large pony.
Call 455.5052
6 yr. crIbsv. mat. $20; 2 Must nell $85.00 or best portunity to thank the
pr. nursery curtstns. 36 x offer. Gnnd with children. Glenview Fire Dept.; Pas.
w. Scharrtnghaunan 39 $5, striped dacron curt. Call 299.554 8.50 am. tor- Miller at f.utheran 1480 WIcke
General Ilospital: Den
47x49 $3. Lined ant. satin to 3 p.m. daily.
Plaines Police Dept.; Pas.
Curt. 308x49 500f White
llame FUIDIIbIngO-48
tor - Fettder; Suerth 5'ij.
air.loorn bed spread $8. 53*-Painting L
Decorating
neral Home; neIghbors
r.. E, steam iron $5.
MODEL HOME FURN. Singer butt. hoter $5.
und friendo for their
lelephone Company Of Illinois Selling out up to 70% Philco con. TV $40. Call CÓMPLSTE PAINTINcÏ kind
assistance A sym.
and
decorating
service.
oft.
Will
separate.
Terms
pathy
during the recent
299'2787.
46 2/27 Guaranteed
Employment Office
work. Call loss Of my-husband and
& delivery. Call fl30252
Hauck Studio. 534.5547 father who passed. away
after 12 p.m.
46
2004 MIner St,
Like new prov. tub choIr.
suddealy on February
DISPLAY FURNITURE sc/fIt. vinyl roveer Biere. Redecorate - Finished 90k in Glenview
.
Des Ptaines. UI.
Rest offer. StaInless steel rumpus nus.. paneling, LorraIne Pump A Sons
FOR SALE IN 4
An Equal Opportunity Emphoyer
DELUXEMODEL HOMES dble. bowl sink. 4 qt. oiling. painting, etc. 5
61 2/ST
eve. - wk..endx.
Sensational Discount pressure motter, never men.
Must see. Either Cash or used, $10. Catl 296:5593. 299.4556 or
. GENERAL CLERKS
53.A 2/16
46 2/27
Terms. We deliver.
ThisSpace
. PXLE CLERKS (Days or Rites)
296.1171
Remodeling-SB
Enlarger,
4x5
Solar
NOW IS TRE TIME
s
TYPISTS
Wóhloosak
162MM
P/4.5 EXPERT PLASTERING
CouldBeyou,s
TO StIVI
.
Lena.
Balanced
pole
L
REMODELING
We have a number- of interesting positions for Clearing Ost furnIture mounted, condition fair.
Boema, ceilings, walls &
from model homes. Corn.
eherteal workers. Experience is helpful but not plete rais. or Indiv. pieces. $50.00; Phone 827-l449 patching. Work guaran.
ForA
Free del, Casts or terms. after 6 P.M.
teed No job too small.
necessary. On the job training.
.
537.5775
JOE ORYMAN
38 TIF 42" Kenmre gas ranse
Nonilnal
¡tours 8:30 A.M, . 4:10 P.M. Mon. thrU Fri.
824.7510
tn
good
condition.
$35.80
SELLING
OUT
Two weets vacation in 1967
or heat offer.
ROOF' A GUTTERS
50 ROOMS
Fee --Call 827.3060
Cafeter.larn.any other emphoyee benefits.
of Display Furniture
REPAIRED
46 2/20
If you arethmnking about returnmng to work.
Front model homes. Wilt
FIORE ESTIMATES
-separate. Sensational 52A-PalntIng L
827-5229
Demratinq
dIscounts. We deliver.

We wilt train,Appty
- GOLDEN HOST

TOP 'RICE PAID

-'

.

ALL WORK GUAIt.

.

and evenings.
No experience necessary.

.

-

Wales Prooflng-57A

Beautiful tised
Grand Pianos
Folly- reconditIoned
.
and GuSranteed
for 5 years

-

for you. We pay cash for

DES PLAINES SERVICE
827.3460
57 3/13

For cut glass. antiques

-

-

.:

-

-

-

-

-

-

SEE DON niwm

-

.

Raingoft Water Conditioning Co.
EMO N. 2$m'gg

EI4 GROVE 'fl

296.0670

437.9400

.

110, CPElE
nEcEs5y
APPLY PEMoilrgr. opyxç

Ds Plsaeo

-

-

ASSEMBLER

.

Work close to home In clean trióndly shop.
No experience required. $2.25 per bous to
start good Oppo5junfty fo advancement, paid
vacation and holldayo, hospItalisatIon, also
Profit Sharing.

282 2/13

JORDAN. MANUFACTURING
COMPANY
*5 HIVS? Rood

low priced.

All.

-

250.2/21

OENRèAORy WORK
.

used carpet orles.

,

.

M&OHINER'.00NVEYOR DESIGN

brand new building In Franklin Patk upd are
expanding our operation, Tute opere up many
new . positmona for promlsln young men. U you
have an interest and some experience In this
field you'll find that a good ralary and program
of beneffta awalta you at:
OLOE COZVfTODS

clng. Custom

MIDDLE STATES

Excellent opportunity Ear young man, age 21 to.
30 to work in Acoountnlg Dept. Should have 2 or

Excellent positions with erteemely 8°d potential
ate available lnmedlately with this leading
manufacturer of Industrial and institutional ma.
. tetial handling syateina Weve moved Into our

OIL PRODUCIS

COMPANY

«

.

.Skokie, III.

ACCOUNTANT

Why be mowed under with billa when 3 or 4
hours per evening eoul4 puy you bulter than

.

.

AN EQUAL OCPORTUNITY IMPLOVIR

PART TIME EVENINGS

vaaatlon, tree Insurance and etartlng rate oi:

wall washing. painting.

.

TELETYPE CORPORATION

POR

with exceRent employee beneflm Including paid

BE IN HE

-

5555 W. Touhy

EXTRA MONEY

shampooing. ¡natalIa.
tians. TIntIng. Machine

-

Oakbrook, fi.

Phonom 064.1000-

theposIttongORU.LZN

.

8&mn.to4;30p.m.
SUNDAy, i to 5 pm,

SUNBEAM CORPORATION2001 8. Yotk Rd.

-

Must like animals. Part MlwzFous. For sum-.gs

BARTENDERS
BUS BOYS

BENEFITS

Apply Monday -Ulm Saturds3'-------.

.

,.

. LINEMEN

High school gradaste -

- .

.

-

After 5 PAL Coli ci. 3.2400

.

. Promotional Opportunitips
... ShsduP.d Pncr.os.s
. 8 Paid Holidayè

household appllance cnd Rarden caCe equIp

1670

-

.

Elk Grove Village
28C 2/20

CASIllER
e WAITRESSES

. JANITOR

STOCK SELECTORS

Clssifted

Get in the swing
with an organ
or piano.
BeautIfully styled
Spinet and Console
Nanos
Value Priced

Hg 0.0600

100k Nicholas

s HOTE$S

:

0AKBROOR RE0RAEOEENThR
Sunheam needs men who are tam$llar with sil
tool room equipment und. havé ercpuøencr In

.

Carpet and furnitore

drapery

Ceflerah cleaning dattes.

. CLERKS

. t year erpermonco andknowJde of rouges.

w.cot!4x

You

. INFORMATION SERVICE
USIATANTB (OPERAToU)

250.2/16

MODEL MAKERS

cIOaDIUg-57

Fast Action

GROUP

APPLY IN PERSON OR PRONE

A$SIßTANTS (OPEA*og

INSPECTORS

.

SPRAYERE
LIGHT ASSEMBLY
MACHINE OPERATORS

PACKERS

. LONG DISTAI(OE SEÉVIØ

2 yerr experience In doso ulerance work.

810 NO. DEARBORN. ORICAGO EZ 508

PRESS. ROOM FOREMAN

NEEDED

WE HAVE OPPOKWNIIY 3050 5

. MILLING MACHINE 0!ERATORS

-

STARTING

. MECH,AfflC
o SUPERVISOR

Bug and carpet

Kingston Electric Guitar;
2 Pick-Ups Vibrato. $45..
or best offer - 967-8970.

DUPLI-COLOR PRODUCTS

We am presently looking for:

HIRING NOW

lR or rouie In to use;-

PI.Jn
BB2I27

HeIpWøntSd-Matø--23.

.

-

Muilcal

-

Hougs i000 4.26.-4:00 NIL
010 NO. DEARBOM CHICAGO EM 508

Ifete Le a chance to ppknent pour Income
or social ueoudt pensions by working regular

o jj(..e pii.

14

.

g Femslo-25.0

NIGHT SHIFT
HOURS: 5:00 PilL - 1:30 A.M.

.

-

$PPLY Ut PEISON

We can ot

.

-

Call er come hi to ser.MR. K1iOWLzß-o 46161

2 ar 3 nIghts a week (minimum 5 hours
pershttt)

NO EXPERIENCE NEcAay

.

-

PART TIME-

.

iL-

.

-

RP-CAREE.

We also have a few port time openings whiz
s nzinlnwm of 8 bows per shift.

4a to 52 bouts woric-earn *85.00 to 9600
plushlnge benefita

We &n òtte pem)anent empJoy*ient wjth .
eeHen empIoee benefits Jnekidlng paid flt*.

S

benefits.

-

(CAE EOPB)

-

i7lllE plant recurlty ItOT an employment
. ageury-ynu wolk for ils. BUT you must have a
clear record, past ten yenta. fr11 ohlfta open to
qualified raen. Hourly Inspection of premlsea
Earn 95 for 52 hour weelr plus many fringe

5 Ft-ß IN. OR TALt
Pennenent Jobs with uecuxfty In plants near
borne lar able bodied men. Must read and write
E»gllsh. Night eaiis. Tours rtust be made «
building. NOT an employment agency Jjrstead
you work far US In a plant where osslaned. No
experience necessary-We imin you on the Job.

c

6-1

Help Wanted..45ume

LOI

7?LiPlEß
4 active, able irodied jnen oge 25 to 67 for
Fyi_I.

AGE Pl D 70

Jwt thne - $1O p. Jojr plus tun gi*tuIt*
We ae now Intevg neat courteoua yeng

Po JOD It

-

OR NOBTEWET UlU

-

ladles beten eges et 18.30 1er eteedy

PLAT GUALS

DES PLAUI-VEKCAØO

MaPRTfl .O

wø

"-----

Help Wmc-Z2D 2

CAR SIELWIICIE GILLLS
PuLL OR PABT 'Jt-AYß 0E ZUOHT*

Uons end

19

_f- -J

.

Hp W-.?o
. .

ì ti.09-.

.

..

GUARDS

PART TIME
-

AETNA INSURANCE CO.
300 S. Northwest Hwy.

- WEEK ENDS

Above average scale starting wage. ideal to
retired
men and couego stedents.
-

0MaL 824.01«

-

Ihl.at s

.

Prht Ridge

The Bugle

IfltRt tu Phone: 966-3910

PAINTING

3B3/2
Carpets fett over from

rnndel homes. Various

sizes & colors. Wilt ssc.

AND
.

I)ECORATING -

Is 2/I

94.7353

JOHNSbN &- WATHEN
- UP TO 70% OFF
62 rms. of model honae seastirul exterior - aad
CARPSTS AND furniture. Tremeodsus Interior workmanship at FURNITURE CLEANINC
savings. Terms A del. an extremely reasonable
WINTER PRICES"

anged.

price.
rn 12 floss . 8:30 p.m. Fice 51st.
.

t*t*ba

38 3/6

- 427.4053

--------------MILLER
Fatly Ins. CARPET CLEANERS
52ATF

-

:r.JJlI

WINTER SPECIAL

Carpet A Furn. Cleaned
rs price with this ad.
Des PLAINES SERVICE
527.5460
57 2/27

Cali 765.7089

-

CÄLL-TÓÌAY

Rug and Carpet
Cleaning-ar

- .

TELEPÑØNE
-

966-3910

-

-The
Bugle.

2994103

--:--T.-..-.t-..,TTT

-

